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CONCERT echNews THIS SUNDAY MAY 22 
\OL UME XLX \\ OHCESTER. ~tA . 'ACIH SETTS. ~ED:VESDAY. ~tAl 18. 1960 Nll\IUER 18 
WINNER OF INGENUITY 
A WARD IS ANNOUNCED 
A brilliant Andover, Massachusells 
hoy has won a fou r year full tuition 
-.cholnr!>hip to Worcester Tech through 
the Henry J. Fuller '' Yankee lngenu· 
ity'' awa rd. 
The fortunate youth is Robert L . 
Garrison, 17, of 15 Arcadia Road, 
J\ndover. He is the son of J edecliah 
L. Garrison. Mr. <..:urri~on. originally 
from Silver Lake, New Hamp:.hire, i!. 
the possessor of two electrical engineer-
ing degrees and is employed by Bell 
Tcl(•phone Laboratories. 
Rubert was granted the Vankcc Jn-
genuity award fo r his intense interest 
and extraordinary accclmplibhments in 
the field of x-r(lys. lie st udicd x-rnys, 
oh~>ervcd x-my phenomena und recorded 
and correlated Lhe results. To aid his 
work. Robert built x-ray equipment, 
including nn oil diffubion pump nncl an 
x-rny diff mclion camera. 
L nM year he receh·ed a third place 
nward in the r<'Erionnl science fuir at 
L(lwell Tech nnd bt> placed l<econcl at 
the state science fair nl M.I.T . Thb 
year he won tL second plncc owctrd at 
Lhe regional science fnir al Lowell Tech, 
with another x-ray demonstration. 
He ha been pre!>idcm of hi, high 
l>chool :.cienre club for the past lwo 
vcM~>. rl'ccivtd a certificate of accom· 
jJJi~hmcnt in the Wcslin~hou e 'dence 
Talent Search and he ranks well in the 
top ten of the Andover lligh gradual· 
ing cla~s. 
To earn money to further his cduca· 
tion, Rollt'rt has worked rep;:urm~t 
tran-. furmcrs in n lnl.ioralory in h i~ 
home town. Besides hnving many tech· 
nical huhbics. he is abo muoicnlly in-
clined, pinyin!! violin in the Andover 
l ligh . chool orchc t ra . 
The ''Yankee Ingenuity" scholar.:.hip 
w:1s estublbhed in 1928 by Or. llenry 
jonc Fuller. a graduate ()f \.\'. P.I. in 
the class of 1895. He was the son of 
lhe second prc,ident of t.he In ~li tule, 
nnd wns 1111 ardcd the honorary dc!(rec 
uf Ouctor of l::nginccrin~t . lt I~ avail-
nhl<· to pmspcct ive members of the 
rre~>hmen da~<, who dcmOnstnllC that 
they l'lOS:.es!- " \'nnkce l ng~:nuity" to an 
txcc·pt ional dcgr<·e. 
DALE WINS R. 0. T. C. 
DRILl~ COMPETITION 
Srt t urday morning the \\'orce,tcr 
Polytechnic lnslilulc Army Rc:.~.:rvt: 
Officen.' Trniuing Corps h('ld its annual 
Fr('!.hmnn Drill Competili(ln ns purl of 
il::o Pnrcnts' Day Program. The purrose 
of the competition is to select lhe top 
three freshman in militnry drill. The 
event wn~ wM by Allen S. Dale of 
Unioncl:~lt:, New York, who succeeded 
in completing the event without n single 
error of nny kind. Ju second place was 
Dt•nnb \\'. ll f!a th nf Avnn. Connecticut 
nnd in third pk1cc was john C. Ostrow-
~ki of Sulem. ~ ~ O~!>achusetb. These 
three m~:n will rcct:ivc an award for 
their nchievcmt•nt at the Finr~l Rc,•ie'' 
on 25 ~lay. At W.P.I.. Dale ib also a 
member of tbe ROTC Rille Team and 
n member of the Pcrshinf{ Rifles. a na· 
tionnl honorary ,ocicty of Am1y ROTC 
:tudent~. 
o.\1 . .: 
l.n t•tne .. 
IlEA Til 
2 nti l ' l uC'<' 
osnto~·~"' 1 
!\r tf l'l•l t't' 
CASTI:LLANI ELECTI:D 
PRESIDI:NT OF SOPHS 
\\'t•dnc>duy the lith th~ Tech Coun. 
cil :111nuunrl'd tlw rt'!>ults of the ·(II' htl· 
mort' rlrt>,; elections thnt \\ Crt• held 
t•t~rlier in the week. Durin~t their Junior 
vear tht' cl:~~s of tQo2 "ill be he~1dcd 
iw \'ictor B. Cast(•llnni. Hi:: fello'' of-
ti~c r!' nfl• Roj::er Curt b. ,·icc-prc:-ide-nt : 
J o•cph Lclllanc. secretary; and 11;1\'t' 
Frnnre. trl'a~urer. Elected a~ Tech 
~cnatr rcpn':<Cnt:ttives nrc Richard 
lliBuono and Hruce 13:\zely. 
C:t$tcll.ltli, an E.E. from \\'est Hnrt· 
ioru. Conn .. was Tech cnnle Repre-
~en ta til·r for the rln~s of '62 nnd is 
~~·cra~t ary-trca .. urcr 1:1f that or~ani.tnt iun 
He h:t!' >t•n·ed the cia.,, :'h chairman of 
!-Cvcral dunrc, nnd t~trtitipatl'd in other 
dn~s >~ttivitie:- ~uch 11:1 Rope Pull. 
r ;tddlc Rul'h. nnd C()·C11pt;Jin oi the 
rln~~ fu1H hall tcnm. 
L'pon a~,umm~ his po~ition C:tstcl-
l:llli made nrrangeml'llt~ for a :,pecinl 
clnss meetint.r th is week for the election 
of juni11r Prom Chnirman 
He h:t,t nl~ll called n nominating com-
mit tee mectin~: to nominal£• r<'prr~enln· 
tivcs to the tudent ~cnice Council to 
·""" ELECTIONS-Pttll" 6 
DR. KILLIAN SPEAKER 
FOR COMMENCEMENT 
ROTC ANNOUNCES •Killian, Marsto11 and W yn11 
DMS RECWIENTS Will Receive Ho11orary Degrees 
The ROT C Department recently an- Dr. Jnmc~ R. Killian. Jr .. chnim1nn bi!cnmc rx!'rut h·c viet' pn·sidl'nt :md 
nnunct:d thnt the follO\\inl! men Oft' lli the corporJtion or ~ ln~~achu-clll> in I t}4 l) succcedrll Dr. rompwn OS 
lcnwtivc Obtin~ui~hcd ~filltary !::\tu- llhtitutl· of Technulo~). "ill ~p.:·:1k at prc~ident. 
dent~: Adler, Richard S.; Ca rpent iere. Tt>ch ·:. CJ2 nd commencenwnt, nl J p m Dr Killinn h3s rec\'ived honorary 
j o-epb P.; Christopher, Harold A.: Friday June 10 in the \\'orc~ler dcgn•cs from 16 nlllegos nnd uni\'Crl-i · 
Dufrie>, Ronald \\' .; 1-~auchcr, Jo:.eph .\ udaorium. Dt . Kil lian \\ill recrive lie:. in this cou11lry. and nbu from the 
lL Jr.; G:1l!nrro ) Cihn J ; Greene, 1•nc of the fuur honllr:try degree~ Lh:n t:ni,·erl-itr of 11,1\',llltl, Cuha. Other 
Arthur F ; Hnckcll , Lee 1'.; 1\.;~mlct. \\ill 1)(' confl'rrcd nt that time. 1'hc honor~ have hccn ronft•rred on him 
.\ rthur S.: Kazin, ,·tuan C. : ~lacl-~ en - ntlwr recilliC.nt!'t will he an alumnus, for di~tin~ubhed nrhit•vcmrnt hy 20 
zie, \\'nrd lJ.; ~l cllo . Charles \\'.; Frank A. ~'l:tNon , and two bcndactor!- j!ovenlml.'111 nml civilian or~o~anizntions. 
Xorclborg. Paul E.; O'Shea, Richard L.; of 1't>ch. Ch.arle:. L !lorn and Jnnw:. 0 The U~r,•e mt>n to n•ccivc honM.1ry 
Pillartt , \\':liter g,, J r.; Verprnu,ku~. \\'rnn. dttl!rt~<~~ \\ ith Dr. Kill inn nrc nbtl 
Fr.mk t\.: \\'edmore, Arthur A.; \\' il · .\ ftcr ~ervin!( nearly ten years Ul- lenders in their fh·ld.., 
C\ICk. \\'a lter D.; \\'ilkt>'l, Charles E. ; prc>idl·nt of ).f.l.T., Or. Killion be· Mr. l\ l nr~ton is n \\'lln'e~t er n.1tivc 
\\'ookrMd, flrucc \\' .; Zidziuna~. Rim· cnme rorporntion dtairmnn. \\'bile he and he joinl'd 1\lct cnlf & Eddy in 11)07, 
inta ... A. wa' president. thc cullrAt' loal' grt>at tlw Yt.':tr he \Ill'\ ~rrndunt~d from W.P I. 
1\ l the end of the Junior year tho~t l'mph:t~i~ put on dcfcn~c rc cnrch nnd t<' rum then until 191<), ht• was engu)!rcl 
ROT C studenb who qualify are de~i~r· ~m the humanili~ nnd ~ocia l ~cience in in proj~:ct ~ involvin~ !>t'l\ltrngt• unu 
nntcd b>' the proh·s~or \If militnry the tra ining of J.dcnli~l' and (·n~inccr' water wotk~. vnluntiun~. nnd thninn~c 
~dcnrc and tactic~ a~ l>btin~ui•hcli Or. Killian h:~s done exten,in• ~rn'· prl>hlcm' Ill· Inter lww mc engn)!t'd 111 
~l ilitnry • tudl!n l!> r rcntnti\'CI The: e ire fur the 11overnment 1-k "a' on ..,1milar l)'Jll' work •>n a major scale fur 'tudt•n t~ rnu't tht•n nttt•rul ,umm•·r ll'ave from i\ l.l.T 10 scrvt' Prl'~idcnt utillticl> and muninp.'lhlil'~ in th~ Pi~· 
ramp ''hereupon they ~n: again evitlu· Ei,cnho11 cr u~ n :-;rwcinl t\ .. si~lllnt for tricl of Columbia. Kt•nlutky, and 
.ttcu by their cadre, plat. lcndNs. rmd :'dcnce nnd TNhnnlt\1!)' from ~ovem- l>clnwan·. Since 11)26, he hnl> ht•en 
pint. ~e r~:cnms and a report i!> made h\'r l957 till July 1Q5t) Ht• wnl\ actively l'n~agl'd in ~oi l mechnuir~ and 
nn tht·ir pr())!rl'""· L' p(lll ~urct:,, ful rum- ~hJirmnn of 1 he l'rc ~idcnt'<, Uoard uf fuundntillfh r}robll'ml>. li t.• ha~ ht•!•n n 
plclum of "ummcr camp nnd i1 tlw ('on~ultunt ~ of Foreign l ntclh~o~encc cun,ultant ton \l ll lt'f :-upply to tlw Cily 
"tuucnh arc nbk to rnct:t the <'!Unlificn· Atti,·itic, frum 1956 10 l lJSl' and wa~ or Nrw Vt~rk ~inre l'J .\7. A memher 
tiuns thr<HIIfht'lll their ~rnior yt•nr tlwy a board mtmber until l iJS'J He nl~o (If profl•i>:.iunnl nnd l'ngincerin~t sodt·· 
m~v th11n he dc~i~:no tl'd by the I' ~IST ~cr1·ed frum l'l56 till IIJ57 0 ~ chair- tics. ~1 rtr!.ton is prc~idcnt of the Anlt'ri-u~ • ll i,tin~tui..,hcd Militnry $t udcnt . mnn uf tht• tru~lt~es 11r the l n ~t inue for can Sucil'ly uf \i1 il £n~in1'crs this ycM. 
l pun graduation tht l>tUdent may then Dt' ft·n~e Analy!>C~. an u rf.(ani7~'\tlnn ~et In alldiliun to hi, pre~itlcncy of 
l'lt'ct t11 n:ccive a cummbsion "' tt up at M.r: r . and four other univer~i· Fcdernl Cnrtritljlr, Mr. llorn is nl~u 
~ccond lieutenant in the Rel(uiClr Mmy tic_~ for npplyin~ ~cientific method~ ~nd :1 director nnd viet> chrlirnwn or the 
rallwr thnn n rl'l>Crvc commi~:.i!ln , n nalyhi~ to military problems. lie wn~ ~linm·npo li!- Hulll,in~ nnd Ucvelopmcnt 
The requirements a [)M$ student clcrted chaimlnn af(nin in 11:)59. Authority nnd n mcm~Jc.>r of the Min-
mu, t meet ure listed bel()w : Ht: 11.3~ n member of the Scienn• ncsota Water R<·~tlurc<'' llwml. Durin~( 
I. lle must pos~e~s oul.)tnndin~t Atlvi~O I)' Commillt:e r1f the Officl' of World \\'nr II , ht> M'rvcd on the l'rr~ i ­
quolitie~ of leadcl'hip and hi~th Dl'fcn~c Moililizntitln, I llS 1· 1957. nnd dent '!! F.E P.C. ns nn industrial mcm· 
moral character. IIIH'll thi:. committee became the Prt:!li· her If(• i~ chnirmnn of the Minnc..,oltl 
2. 1-lnvc e:chihitN1 a dt'fmitc npti tudt: dent '!> Sncn~c i\th'i!>vry C'ommiltt't' lntt l·:nwrl(cnc:y Cun,cn,aliun Cmnmitt<'l' 
fur tht' mil itary ~e rvi cc . in 1 1)~7. Dr. Killinn hccamc i t ~ ch.tir· H om 'tudicd fo r{.'~lry nt Univcmily of 
J . ll rwc ltll:tined a military I!Ciencc man until JC) 5'1 He continues ns n Minnc~nt:t but cht~n~ted lo l~w. from 
ad,•ancc cour~c swndin~r in the rn~mhcr. whid1 he \\liS grnthHHc·d in 191 2. lie 
upper third of his ROTC cia!>!> He hn;. M'I'\'Cd nn other J!Uvcrnmt•nt hns ~inn: rC<:<·ivecl fnur hnnorary 
-1 . Be an nbove.nvernjlc student 11 ho hoanh nnd cmnmi~!'tion~ nnd 11a:. 1 h:lir- d~l!rccs 
h:ts attained nn over-all a endemic man ur the i\rmy , dcntiflc i\d\'i,ury ~I r Wynn ha ~ ma de a carel·r nf Cllr· 
~tanding in the UI)I)Cr half of his Panel frtml IIJS I 10 11)5(1. l .:ISI Fl·h· J!<lmtion law. lie au~udcd Uniwrsity 
uni\·cr~ity M rollcf!C rln~s. fltJ\\• ruary. ht• 1\(\C. :lppointed to th(• Com- uf Tcxo~ and \\a!. graduated in I 117 I 
ever. interr' t ior mili tary .,crvicc mi!-.,ion on .Xntlont~l Gonl,. from Gl'Orl(ettl\\n l 'nivcr!ii ty l .. 1w 
"ill bt: con:.idered. t\ cndernir Born in HIJck;.hurg, S. C .. in I \104. SchtiOI. li t' "n' n-.,utia tcd f11r many 
stunding \\ill he wnjved for cndcts Dr. Killian 5tudit.'d nt Trinity ful· yrani with t he lOX ch•partmcnl of Ly· 
in 1he up11t'r 10 per cent of their lege (nO\\ l>ukc l 'nher-.ity ) frum ICJ2 1 hmnd, R,, .. ., llro~. & Mont!Jomery nnd 
ROTC clao;s. Vor other ~tudent' until 1 fJl.~ wh<•n he transferred to prncti{(·d lnw 1n :-.:cw York and Wn,h-
in the upper third or their ROTC ~I I T .• grudl,latin~ in 1926, \lith n ingl<ln 0!'. !11) ll-"i~l nnt tu lht· lntc Ctll. 
cJn,, whu nre dt·,irous of n mili· dt·~rcc of llachelor of ~tirnre in hu~• · Rubert IJ. Monti(Oillcry. lie later Ill'· 
tn ry cnrct.'r the rM~T mny jlrnnl ne's and cn,~~inctri n~r tuJminbtrntitln come hi>~ pllrtner. Since 1949, he has 
~J)I.'tir.l w:~ive r · for :~endemic After h11- J(rndun.li(ln he remained ut lx:tn n member of tht> New Vurk (mn 
,tanding hJScd upon his jud~· ~1.1 '1'. and served on tlw ~tnrf of the which IJenr'l hiK nnmc. ll r hns hc1·n a 
ment that the cadet hn"> demon- ulumni mng1lt.ine ln t9JO he hccnmc contributor nnd co-author of book~ on 
Mmll'd qualities of lcnder:-hip cditur. In 193() he was appointed cxccu· ltlxc~ on cl>l:ttc~ . trust" and gifts, nnd 
nnd miliwry l)(.)tcnt ial live n-•i~tan t w the prc,ident <1f tht: hns been h•lllorcd 1' ilh rlcJ(rC!'!i by thrC'c 
:i. ~ lu~t ha\'e demcm~trulccl imtiativc wiii'I!C IJ r Karl T. ('(lmpton He later rollrf{es nnrl universities. 
nnd lcader~hip capacitic.., throu~h OUTJJWJPK Ht: now lin~ with hi., \life and th re-e hi ~ p:~rth ip.1t iun and a(hicvcment• 1\. R. ' ' ,., children in Lcict-J.tcr, Mn.,..,a1 hu,ctt ,, 
In rnmpu~ and ch·ic ncti\'itit·• A I) ORES ES TE(~H wMkin~; a!> an C'llitorinl writer for tht• 
t Xtmpnrtidpatinn in surh ncti \'i - -J~ "" ll'orct•t t••r Tl'l•·ll"'"' rmd li1•1'11ing 
ties .hould not operate a$(.lin'-l n ON THE SU~J MIT Gu:•tfl'. lie hn~ al<,o di.,tingui~hetl 
'tudcnt', mtcrr~t• when hcn,·y him~clf :1~ an author 11f mony nrlidt•s 
rour:.<> lu;u[, anrl gainful employ. Jn tndav\ C'oiiC'.rze l>ay proJZrnm and ~tori c~ for "ariuu" mn~tazines nnd 
mcnt in f1nandn~ot e.~pcn!'e~ of thc a nowd a~thor ;,nd new~p:lper ~Hiter 
cnlle~e <'dutatic n denied n cadet ~ I r Alhcrt 6 , Sout hwick. pre~ented 
1 he Qppnrtunity to i:ll!!illtt' in C);tra an addrc~~ cnt it led "The Other . ide oi 
curricul~r artivitil'!>. tht· . ummit " l!J the a~·emhly . 
~l r . nuth11kk i~ the nephew of the 
c. ENIOJ> BANQUET late JJ.1!tl pre,idcm of \\' .P.I .. Admiral 
;.., \. Ralph Earle, in 1\ho~c n,cmory Earle 
for sornetiml' now :1 ~moll .11roup of 
-eriou<. 'cnior~ have been hn,·in,~r sccrN 
mcetinll nt a local lodge. tn.•inst to 
dope out a Hhcdule for the enior 
Dinner Dance, thnt will be held 1'hurJ,· 
dny. June 9 1Q60 at the \\'achu~ett 
Countrv Club. from what this editor 
ha!t bc~n able to J,!:tther. the donee \dll 
Brid11c ~~ drdicated 
He received hi ... A.H. nncl A 1\l. dc-
~:ree.> from Clark l'niver~ily in 1941 
and 1949 and \\COt on to Uro" n t:ni· 
ver~it\' for l(raduate \\Ork in hi't11ry 
in t(iso Durin~: the period of from 
1(1'0 to 19'2. he ~cn•ed a• ch·ilian 
hi,torian ior the United States eventh 
:\rmy ba,ed in 'tull~arl. Germany. 
ncw~paper~. 
'fbi:. morning ht· uclivt:rcd llll ell· 
ccllcnt dl,courw uu \IOrld affair ... ht•gin-
lnA \\ilh the l)('ndinLt Summit Cnn· 
ft·rcnrt· nf th•· " liiJZ Four" mnjor w~Jrld 
[)(>IICr!> to be held th ill mont h in 
<:eneva. He then \\Cnt on l" ldl the 
assembly \\ hat lhc·y, ns ''orld citizen~ 
might well expect of the coming decade 
on the ' other ~ide" 11f the ~ummit 
clabomtin~; on ~uch vital topic~ as 
Ru~~ian aim~. the pO~~ibilily of a 
Rus.Q·Chinese 'Piit. and tlte influence 




The budgets requested by campus or~anizations al the 
annual Council of Presidents Bud~o:el ~Ieelin~. clearly shows 
that the increased activities of the various organizations have 
greatly outgrown the Council 's ability to meet their budgets. 
This is encouraging in that it shows that more studen ts are 
particirating in a greater number of activities. However, it 
does po~c a tremendous problem in finance. 
The Council has taken the obvious step by recommendin~ 
an increase in the Studen t Activity Tax. The tax, which 
covers the athletic program as well as the various clubs and 
organizations, now stands at a modest $30. However, it is 
evident that the administralion, in an erfort to keep the cost 
of an education at Tech down, is opposed to an increase. 
If the administration feels that it is impossible to increase 
the tax at this time, lhe Council has an unpleasant allerna-
live. They can scrutinize each budget and eliminate the items 
which are least nece!'sary. The Council does this each year to 
some degree. However, they will have to be much more 
ruthless with their axe if they have to balance their budget in 
this rmtnncr this year. 
Obviously the Council's axe would curtail the activities of 
many urgani1.a1 ions. (jut it does not have to. I f an orl('aniza-
lion wishes to maintain the activities it h<L<; planned, the dub 
mn take it upon itself to cover the added expcnsr . T hic: can 
be d()nc by collec ting dues or by sponsorin).( sornc money-
making aclivily. The Auto Cluh must be t:ommendeo fur its 
cffurts w pay its own way each yNtr through the auto s hl)\\ it 
swm'lors. Many other organizations can and s hould do this 
type of thing nlso.- V. B. C. 
tETIER TO THE EUITOR 
l>rar Sir, 
The editorial of the previous week, Time F<lr A C'han~c , ic; 
a fine artidC! hut apparrntly wa'\ writt1•n hy someone who is 
misinfurrhcd. In the following article we c;hall allcrnpl to show 
where the tliscrcpa ncies lie: 
I. Assuming that the Athll:'lic ('ourwil is composed of frvc 
mature ~tuclents and four faculty members, why do lhcy nol 
huve the pcrcepticm to call upon variou'i sources outside nf 
their immediate circle ucfore they blindly swnllnw the mana-
ger 'S opinion. For example the t rai ncr and the learn's cc)arh 
would be wcll qualifrcd to rvalu:llc the tiWtlifu;alions uf each 
c:mdidatc. In fact this sl)urce of opinion sh~Julrl have been 
utili:r.ecl years ago. 
2. This editorial concems ils(•Jf with the hi14hly dclmtablc 
platform of frn.t1•rnity politics. Good (lr bnrl , they can be 
assncintecl with almost every activity nn campus, not only the 
rn:rna~erial staffs. 
.3. Is it Tirnr F(lr n ( 'hangt>? Only if one wants the activi-
ties and nrganizat ions on this cnmpus tc> fn 11 nat M thci r 
rC-'()CCtivc faces. Good men arc occasionally pas.~rd up, but 
frutcrnili('s mcm· than often cncouraf.!e participation by thuse 
whu wuuld not otherwise takc an active interest in school 
nctivitics. By e~nd lar){e. this provides many tcnms with mana-
gers unci rnmpets that they would utlwrwisc not ha\'C, and 
sustain:; tlw interest in many other nr~aniza tions on campu~. 
It is uiJ\'iou~ to us that shnrtsi~hle(l rritidsms and solutions 
tu smull prohlems that should ha v~ h<.'\'n appnrcnt lon).l ngu. 
han: been mu,cnif'n'd out nf proportion. 
\\'II. I.I.Ut A. KI(F I N 
i\LLAN \\' . H ,\l)Lt:\' 
• EDITOR'. ~On: 
\\'hile the interest of the two students who took time to 
comment on a matter or importance to their school is much 
appreciated. it is nevertheless felt that a few ta lements con-
cernin~ their letter are in order. 
Certainly it is true that tho.e whl) compose the Athletic 
Council are mature men . One does not have to a" ume thi ' . 
he can take it for granted. But whal has this fact to do with 
the problem? It is · till lrue that managers opinions are taken 
as law almo' t all the time. A tatement or fact has merely 
been made. and a few sugge tions offered to corred the 
deficiency. 
The article did not presume to say that the whole system of 
fraternity election and advancement in activities be changed. 
Fraternities are ob\'iously instrumental in creatin~ interest in 
campus acti\·ities. Uut thoui!h the system does a great deal of 
goocl, it would still be foolish to blind oneself to its weaknesses. 
Hcca\J.Se of it poor selections are often made. It is this fact 
that the article attempt:. to amend. 
It b true that the article rleal with a problem which affiict. 
not ju ·t the elec tion of mana,!!crial positionc:, out school 
activity n" a whole. On its narrowne~s of toncrption then 
pcrhap~ it may be justly criticized. On the other hand, it 
would uc a prth umptiuuc; per~on indeed who would undertake 
t() r nrn.-ct the entire pmbl<·m~ of the weak points of fraternity 
politit·s in one ~weep of the pen. T cannot help hut feel it 
helter to scler t one a.~pect I)( the situatiun. and offer con-
~tructivc criticism in that ticlu. I do not feel that tht~ writer 
wa~ mi:;infornH•d, but that rather he was overly prssimistic in 
hi., pre'ientatiun of the case.- G. r . F. 
Oear ir, 
The Tech : enate would like to thank the Bornh>nians for 
p inyin~ at the dance on Paren t's Day. They playt•cl for our 
parent:. without charge. This is only one service the .Boyn-
tonians have rlone this year for the ~chool. 'cveral months 
ago they playt•d at a veteran's ho:.pital, also wi thout charge. 
This helped promote good public relations as wl'll as helpinH 
to -;prcad the name of the school. They al<;o provide a ~ood 
band at moderate cost for the various scht>OI dances . 
i\t the end of last year the organization was all hut dead. 
Ht)WCVl'r, this year the Boyn tttnians have clnne much tn 
bet11mc a rt'a lly ~nod campus hand. One rea~on fur this is the 
t.?n thusias m of its offtccrs. Another rea.c:on is the hard work of 
the rnemhcrs. They ufi cn practke ~evert~ ! times a W('t'k. 
Many 1>f the nwmhers arc vf'ry f!Ood mu!'icia ns. who could 
mnke a ~rcat dt'ul m11rc money playin~ for a pri\•alc band. 
The Boyntnnians are entirely ,elf-supportin~. ~lost of their 
income is paycd I Q its mcmucrs for their c,ervic-e. The mcm-
bcr!>l rcct•iw only a mod~t alary for their scrvic<•s, thoul{h. 
Tech is fonumHc lo htt\'C thr scn•icrs of a band such as 
the Bnyntonian<., They can compare fa\'oruul.y with alrno:;l 
~my collc~c hand . 
Qlampu.a 'llnrlb 
" If it be charged that Harvard ('(Jllcf!c i ~; Ar('edy for quality. 
of many dirfc·rent kinds. thc committee (:pedal Cmnmittt:e 
on t'olle(.lr Arlmi.,sinn l'ulicy) sutu(e'\t' a willinJ.: plea of 
guilty. 
" \\'e mu~t act for intrllc tual promise ," they assert ; 
ra thrr than for expanding the si1.e of the ('ol'le~e drastically 
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to accommodate increasin~ numbers . The committee did not 
lind evidence that Harvard is at present exdurling exceplion-
ally st rong, candidat~ because of the limitation on the number 
(about I,ZOO a year ) i•. ran enroll. Picking out the man of 
real intellectual pnm1i;,e, the committee. U~Xree5, presents a 
diClicult. often baffiing challenge to arlmission omccrs. 
"To put Har\'ard' · stren:rths tn the bes t pos:;ible ser"icc of 
the nation,' ' the commi ttee believes. student must be s<'lel' led 
who can take ad,·arlta~e ui Ran•ard's pattern. 
" Harvard 's particular combination includes. amun~ 1llher 
elements, a bal ~mced facu lty of international standing, an 
intense atmosphere of n•sear('h activity. excellrnt phy:;ical 
facilities. freedom from poli tical intcrference and considerable 
power to select from promising applicants.'' 
• • • • 
From the Daily Calij omian, l:ni\·er'\ity of California ::tt 
Berkeley. romes the tale of a .sini ' ter ~rotrp of 15 sophomores 
who im·aded the Executh·e rommittee mt>eting ant! estub-
lished a lJea(h-head. 
Dressed in trenchcoat" and sunglasses. tlw pro up ftlrcccl 
Exccuti\'e <'omrnittrc rnemlJcrs to vote at the point of a water 
pistol. In 10 rninutrs the followin~ le~il-l:llion wns passed , all 
unanimously : 
" \\'hcrcas. lhr rt>ps-nt -lnrge should do something for the 
s tudents. and whcrens. the rep-,·at-large shi)Uld get out uf their 
plot -li ll(•d mom anti ~et sc1me fre:-h air, and whrr~·ns . lhl' 
H i,~t t' needs u ~nut! rclinishinJ.: job: Be it thcrefOn' rc<;o lwd 
that thc rl'p:Htt-largc. undt•r tlw s upl'r\'is ion of the sophvmore 
cla,s, shall :lm .rpc· uff all tht' paint on the Big C and puint it 
yt.' lluw ~o it will glow in the rtark fur the duration of ~oph 
\\'eek .'' 
The sophomores also nhnli:-hcd the F-xe utive ('ommittt•e and 
instituted a SO peret•tH discount on icc cn•am cone.; for the 
durntinn of the week . 
1'\onc of tlw lcgblation is \'alid , however. 
• • • • 
The l 'nivcr~ily of lllinoi" will approve ntJ privately lli'Wnll cd 
student rooming hou~1· unlcss. the owner u~rt't•S to makc its 
facililit'!' availnolc to all students without discrimin:ttion with 
respect to rate or religion, l'ruvo::-t Cordon N. Ray :tnfl\HII1C(•tl 
ht•rc recently. 
NOSTAl GIA DEP'T. 
"WlTBlCE WKEH: 
BYTH£ OLD TIMf/l 
)JAY 1 2 -~tAV 1 ~. 19JO 
• B. Lei~htun Wellman, whu will $(nuhrale from the l l ni~ 
wrliity ur Illinois in Junt>, ha~ hecn e~ppoinled in~truc tor in 
the dt>partment uf ~ l t•chnniwl l~n ~otinc:er in).l at \\'(Jrccstcr Poly-
technic I nstitutc. 
•A Fathers Day BanfJuet will bt' held at tbc Jocnl chapter 
(lf :\lpha Tau Onw).(a frat rrnity on May 18. 
• P.Z. of I..C.A. ht!ld its annua l banquet ill S.R.H . 
*( \\' .B.\\'.?) Overheard ut lhc lunchcounl cr waiter : "milk 
or water?", -,tudent: " rlou't tell nw. let rr1r gue~~." 
*The tennis lt.•arn toppled lurnbl inJ.(' B.U., 7-0. 
+( tlvertisc•mcnt ) Fratrrnity l<·llrrs and notices duplic:atrd 
by I 00'-;, I OOO':s, I O.OOO's, etr . 
+The " I 'cdtllrr·· is practi<:ally ready for linn! print in!(. 
+The ~k ull Tom h. forma lly the rrurJ.trWli\ luhoratory, hns 
a 11111~t inll!n•,tin).t fmmcwork . :'\u iron Wll'i w .. ctl iu its cun-
. trudion. and the huildin~ itself b ent irt' ly frre from vilmr-
tion. The w<is of lht' main part of the building m inciclc:-. with 
the magnctir mt:rillian. and thmu~h opposi te windows in the 
tnwer pass the llt>rth and south mcridiorn~ . 
MAY 12-~IA\' IX. 1910 
• The :.hot put ewnt W<h \\'fJD by u luss of 35' J" , in a 
rt•ccnt track nwt>t with :pringlield TraininJ.t School. 
• ( Advcrti-wnH!Ilt) Heff~:rnan Pre~!. is TB t I amonl( p rinters. 
•( Advt'rti-.l·rnent) :\ow aud tlwn one '>trikt:s lurk with the 
t.amcra , without kn()wirrg just htJW yuu gOL ~uch a ()andy 
ricturr. <me that ha '> real wmptl~itiun unci qual ity. \\'t: can 
lake ~lll. h a picture:, enlarge and render it in the natural colnrs 
at rea-.nnablc CO'Il. ~ rany real <trl grmc; arc created with the 
Kodak in this manncr.- Kodak and supplic~, lknholrn and 
.McKay Co. 
ARTS SOCIETY 
The \\' Jll Arts . tldety will <.pOn'>fJr a ja:r.z roncert to he held 
Sunday, )lay 21, on the soccer llcld or in the event of incle-
ment weather. in Aldt•fi . Then· will be twr> bands playing ()11 
this ncca~ion : une. an Arm('nian jan ba111'l. whid1 played at 
Clark '« ", prce Day·• and the ' econd, a six piece band which 
hus playcll at !'{lme uf the hou-;e, on c<Jmpu!i anrl fc·atures a 
real good marimba player. 
Friday C\'C'ning the Art c; Soti£'ty will conclurk its mnvie 
pmj.!ram with the pre.:.enlation !Jf the award winnin~ produc-
tion •· From Here to Eternity" in Aldl"n. 
l 
;\l117 18, 1960 
l y 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WilDER 
Corning soon to thb school. !,ummcr 
vucution. I can just hear the cnll uf 
the Cape as the time draws n11ur. II 
~et'ms thnt the cnmpus i!. just owttlinl( 
cluwn, hidinl( it'l time while watin!( fur 
the ble.,.,ed event Activities among the 
Greek tt:ml'lc::. \\Crc few this pa<;t \\celt· 
end. 11:-. drive-ino; and grcfn ,,,.,ture' 
arc taking nn ever lncrensing toiJ. 
'Twas n rather ord1nnry \\Cl:k fur the 
hrolbe"' of Phi SiK, accentuated hy 
wvernl decisive !>Orthall vict<Jri~. :1 
couple of inlcrCliting )XlrliCS, .1 pil.llll 
ul thu ('uhlcs with numcww. l:lt:ckt:r 
)o,~cs. and la~l but nul lo:ast , the ndtli-
tlnn of another motorcycle into lhl' 
fold. The scholarship chuim1an repml ' 
tlult the hig pW!h is on : the 1 0 barrier 
will be broken hy nil. An increa'>tnK 
numhcr or gm ;; :;.tn in~ on the brother:.' 
dothing tend\ 10 make hi!< pred•~LHIII 
all th~ rne~rc r<"rnark.thle Congrutul" 
1 it~n'> arc in urdt:r fur Urother \\',>tntJk 
"' his initirtlion 111t\1 thut l(loriuu"' I(IUIJ)J 
knll\\11 m. I I I.E K drU\\ !> ncar. 
Tht• 'l'ckc Temple :>:lW muth 111 ti\'tt)' 
Pnrcnt ,' Duy l' ro•·ceding 1li1111l'r tlw 
fut hcr' illkpi'Ct t'd the restur:Hi1111 ,,.., 
11re~~ 1111 the lin: t'IIRinc, "Hh many .1 
,umm,•nl ulKJut how their olu • ,,, , 
wl·n· nlwny~ nct llll( up. Aftt-r cluuwr 
l'tt''l\ll'llt Wil1•11 k •IJ(•kc: 1111 tlw hio,wry 
:ami ~nat" u( tlw ft.tlt'rruty lie " ·" 
fullo\\cd hy Ken I{ IJ4.'ttller the dt.lp 
tcr au,•i,t•r. "hu t•:ocplaincd tht: nwny 
rulvnntal(e' ,,r 1~~:1un~tinl( to n fr".1lcrmt) 
ln·n: .ll Tee h. T he hmtht:r; are quito.: 
plo.:rt•u:d with the ~ucco:~~ of thl.' ~oolt · 
hall It-ant. Kt•cp Ul) tho.: I(OIIIi wvrk 
Surpri~ilal(l y t:mlul(h, rtftcr J I' lht• 
badlt'lur d ull reports nu li1~S ol mem 
hvrshl11 \\'hai ·., the mnttcr i' 
Th1.· P·'"' \H•ckcnd nt l'hi l;unl \\ ·' ' 
h11~1 ICI I h~ tlllllUIII h ji·L'ilanll party 
lwerymtc wa<. un hand for the )!ra'' 
, kirt n~oakllllt conduvt• on I· nd.ty ,111\'r-
ntklll , :tntl (or hnnl i,Jand de• orauon 
Our \'lllll(r.llulat inn' 10 Tum DouCI(III1 
whn', dillt: tvuk the pri~e fur the h.'.l>l 
.mwunl of ~1rnn~o: material Ul>t:d l ~'lt t•r 
in the I'VI"IItlll(, " E1111l llfll.) lhl' (:roup" 
pruvltl•·fl 1hdr own inlrrpr•'l <ltiun~ ul 
d:III(Cllhlt• Fiji ;;;otmd,, nml till' ju\lal 
Lc, II :trW)' "as "" hand lu '"'rk 11111 
t lw nruu-.lil tlo.:t.lil' 11i hi~ lal~;l!t ulhum . 
.4 ,Vil(/11 111 t/l t' .17 1 ~c:l hr~l"ZI' liiUt·-.. 
a tumnwn nu-l!lll(il aihllt'fll , chll nut 
lln'vt•nl 1h1· -.~bcdulcd Cnpe run , hm\ • 
t'\l'r, .1 milt! ca'c tiC hnn~:u <lddidiUil, 
"hirh wn~ re)>urwd hy Fred L.uttt• d1d 
•ldny hi~ joltrlll'Y. 
grotulution~ to Ed Pyle \dlu ~; .tw ht" 
piu to Miss nirlr.:y Finlay,on, and tu 
Mike O'Toole who pr~">t:ntt-d hi~ to 
Mi.' Gerry l'apelli 
J .P. we<"kend ul i\ 1 .0 . I\.ICI it"' IIi'· 
a u:ro~ dfcc1 on Lbt: IJuc ht'lur·~ 'lull 
:I\ three brut her:o drupj;ctl 1ho.:1r p•n' 
Congrntulnuon.~ •• re in unlcr for lioh 
()bon nnd ~J i ~ J.urrainc l.)•m R.t) 
l.t:vesque and ~t b,., ~lary Fin!lit•, anti 
:"t·il j orgcn>c,n allll ~1 1'"- jant"t ~lur· 
lean I undcrMnnd thut if one more 
hrother luld joined thl:. h,qJJlY t hre1· 
the hrolhers "ould ha vt• hn·n I n·ah·d 
lu n p:~rty. Maybe Bill l'f~fft·nbt~ck 
should lulw chipped in. ftcr all ht· 
did receive n pin. The ~ortiMII te(Jrll 
hal> decided LML thi'> -.ctNIIl I• the one 
TE C H NEWS 
lUld have :.wno:d o1f in a blaze oi I d.lu lor \ 'ott. .. wa.:en accclt-r:llion I 
~lur)'. Tlun-k, to the ury •Mont.: pit~b- curvt.>:- but \\hUe "mdml! out ,ecund 
m~ o{ IU~ Lcvc~ut plu, the all lt<'lr on ln•tn utc Ruad he almo.t hit 
.tround dt>JttN\1.' .tbllity u1 the team the tru1.k ddiwrin~t Ulll! pack.i\!1.'.:. tv 
the record· •Lando at lour ''in, and tht! M!) ttnd came to a sac:mting hall 
no los;,e.~. nu more than tl\ o fret irom tho: brc.tJ 
The 1J3:-t 1\o.tk Jt Lho: Kal' h.tS been line. Tu allt'\'1.\lc 1h1s htt~ml and to 
i·Xtrcmely cvcnlful. ')he h.'>tivitie~ be- cle:u· the Ur•IR>-lrlp, j ohn >UI!Itl'•ll'li that 
IWI as the Llrot lwr c~ll formed n line the K Lip:. 11:1rtnkc ui their \"i ttle$ .It 
tu say Lhdr lund l"a re\\cll, to our Si~ £p un11l •Ulh a tun~.• a• l"adlitie~ 
wuk ll ,eem:. th.tt Cy huu !,ctn mnk- :ln: again nnrmal at '' 1\.llll>' illl' " 1 hc 
m~; too irequcm ,i,it- to Lhe hospit:~ l carnation ui thc \H't:k l(tlt:~ Ill Juhn 
\\ e are >till tryin~; IU locntc .l bar for hb hum.tnll.tri.ln wi.lrk 
n:tmed Th~ Ho~puul. A !lf\\ trtllk en· 
-.Ilion lu.lo hccl1 U~-<.uwrcd 10 the 
llruth<"rhuuc.l ,\ul'r tht: '-l.lf( 1-'Jrl>' J,ri\·l!n 
hy the ne,,ly pinned hruth~:r> Fntby 
nil(ht .\ 1 Ut~lima \\ lh ,cen •printin~ 
around the ~n~n: r lu:ltl lll h\'e u 'cltHk 
'luturday rnominl(. Talkull( about :~th­
l ett'~. the Knp b ulready IJr~:p:lring for 
next year'<~ I F '1\limmilll( muth 10 tbl.' 
~llll'-tl!m:uion of Princeton L' 1l <>ecllll' 
that .1 tcrtuln hwlht•r 1 fon·wr anony-
muU:> 1 '' .b IJr:\l.ltCIOJC hh .\ u-1 mliJn 
l'rn,, l in tbt: mtddlc uf L.1k.: Qulfi•IIM-
mund durin~t tht: t'tl(hl-m:m h~ll \'}'­
''i'illht ru\1101( tMOl)IJIJO'-hip.. :-:e.t r 
wta~Lruphe fur the I R .\ 
The ~.·,•er·I(NWinK ~lit E11 " l'i~,;my 
rar Club." \\hjch already mdudt:~> nlllny 
uute:L,l> frum \":Hiuu, Hntish nutumu· 
lt1le mttnul'. l ltvrt·r~. WPk in a ne'' 
member Brotha ) 11hn ThorMJn and 
hi' lru,h-pruuf lht l·tup. \'ulk ~''llJtt'n . 
lmmcdiatt·ly, Juhn 'd out 10 vhtnin 
May Calettda•· 
\\'1-..U~E:O. lMY, ~1.\\' Is 
I t .OO A ~I 
l"'ollr~;c D,ty 1 ,\ ldcn 1 
1 :JO I' ~1 . 
\\' P I \\'t•lllt'n\ \lub lunrho:un 
( Fairbruuk r C J 
:? .00 1'. ~1 
.\ dnum,tmll\1! \ "tllnm•ttc'' ~lwt­
in~C I (;n·cn Roumt 
lb•l'hJII Trmit) 1.m.1~ 1 
4 .00 PM 
t:rnduatc ~tud) C't~mmitll'e )lt·rl · 
in11 1H1 101 
l'l l l: I(S IJAY. ~ 1 ,\Y 1•1 
Allcrnuun 
liolr Xu lwl, Colli~~·· (:~ w,ty 1 
Farully ~lt·tlln~ ( :, 1 u r~;an I Itt Il l 
FR IUA\', ~1.\\' 10 
'iOO PM 
.\rt~ :-um·ty-"from 
l:.tt"rDil} l.\ ldeo) 
-.\I L RD.\\". ~L\\' 11 
1 00 P.)J . 
1'•1" Th,...., 
to 
l-1rro·~l' Amherst {home 1 
lb .. •·ll.lll A:o~umption (home) 
'I rad1 ~ E .l C.A.A. (awn)• ) 
~ L" :'II I M\' , \1\\' 12 
,\ rb ~Ut.:ll'ty-J:~u Conn•rt 
~ ,\1\l,•n 1 
\IO~D.\\ . ~1.\\' ~3 
\ £tcrnuvn 
H.t~hall Tufts (nwnyl 
ti.JO I' ~ I 
\\ urn.o,lt'r Cuunty C'h.'lplt'r Alumni 
' '"'h Ulhlll <Old ~1111 , \\'~:ol · 
mlnl>t\'r 1 
Tl' E~ll.\ \ ~I \ \' H 
.1.00 1' . ~ 1 
J\ ldt•n llyclraulic' l.aiHllniUr) 
ll)>Cn lll'tN'- 1 l'hat11n.. l'un1l. 
llolllt-n 1 
4 00 I' ~I 
)I J:o.. :O.emmo~r - llydr •• uhl' l..th 
lhtldcn 
\\ Jo:Jl~b~D \\' ~1.\\' H 
II 00 .\ \1 
t'l ~\":O. )ll: f 1'1'\t>!'i 
R 0 I (' hnal R~'' lc\\ (I I oo. 
IJ 001 
l 00 I' ~I 
1-:wt:uth•· ('.,nunittl'l' llr thl· F111 . 
uh y ~~~~·t·t 111.11 (11110) 
.l. ~0 I' r. l 
Ha•l'l•all \\'t•~ll'} .1n 1 huuw I 
'rhi" ));\'I \H'ck \\ ,t !> one full ol 
1'\l.' llt -. for tht: Sil( Alph ~. \\'cdlll'~U.I)' 
"'"' till• .. c•li·c·tinu t>f :1 ut!w ~Iilli' 11i 
lttfkt•r<, \\hich lm•ludc~ Jut' ('aqK·ntu•n•, 
prt,id•·nt. u11\l J im Durn. vile-prt•Sl· 
tl•·nt Frid.1y nl)lht the hall~ of b llum-
huldt \'c. \\ere tlw ~ctnc nf an l.":trth 
!-baking bla»t a' the new brotho.:r .. 
tr~.·atrd the older hrother:. tu the on 
nu.tl stn~o: Saturday night the brother. 
.Lncl thl•ir dau•s enjoyed a quiet little 
)XIft)' which off:,et the OOiStC!rllll Ill':'!> Uf 
the nil(ht hefore. Congrntulation' tu 
llrnlhl·~ Gorcttl nnd Wt'to!t•rlind whn 
ltilllll'd the Mi~~es Noreen U:tti~tll and 
llevcrly (:rt~nfldll. Finally m:tdc it. 
Charlie. 
Why diversification makes a better all-around man 
Theta Chi'~ waterlogged temple h:l'> 
f111nlly dried oul after ln~t \\'edncstlay\ 
ll .O ma!-!':ICrt'. It nil ~ta rted "hen 
\\'jlt Ambler wa~ nccitlentnlly lolktd 
out on the j)()rch roof :md h.td 1 ht• 
hu c tunwd un him. On ~undar ni{tht 
a b:~nquet was held nt the Pa:ttun Inn 
ror the new broth<"I'S. Con~rr.Hulntjou~ 
to tho~e brothers rmd pk'"Cl~tc• who \\cnt 
''til to thl' local Girl Scout Cnmp on 
Fridny afternoon for n gener:tl dc:HI· 
in~t and pnlnting project. Heart~· con· 
DIVI RSII It ' T10N of effort malles for veNIIIIIIy- and ver-liUtility pG)'S off in business n\ well ll'l on the :uhletic: 
field. We've found that 10 be espccanlly true here at Koppers. 
Koppers is n "itlely diversified company-actively en-
gugctl in the re~CIIh.:h and production of u wide mngc ol re-
I(Jl!!U nnd ccmingly unrelated producu, such as rcmll rkable 
n.:w p la..~tlcs, jet-engine sound control, Wl'lOd prc~crvativcs, 
steel mill procc ses, dyestuiTs, clectro~tuhc precipitators, ooal 
tar chcmtculs, anu-o:ddnnb and mnumer-o~ble others. 
Because\\ care dwersified, our work is inte~llng. Through 
a S)' tem of latcr-o~.l movement, our cnj,!mccrs and manug~­
m.:nt pcr nnd nre ghcn the opportunity to team mnny of 
the diverse operation~ at Kopper~. The re~uh? Ver 1111h1y. 
While you are moving laterally 111 Koppers, you nrc also 
muving up. Your re pon. ibiliues are incrl!a~ed. Your ability 
is evaluntcu nnd re·cvnluatcd. And )oU arc compensated 
occonllngly. 
You don't have to be with Koppers for 20 years before you 
gel ~me\\ hen:. If you have ablht y, tJca~. park- )ou'll move 
ahead, regardless of seniori ty or tenure:. 
At Koppers, you'll stand on your O\\O t\\O feet. You' ll get 
r~-spon.\thility, but you'll al..o hove free rc1n to \Jt1thc J•lh the 
way you think it ~hould be done. No one w11l get in your way. 
Koppers i~ a wcli-C!itablishcd company- a leader in many 
flt:lth. Yet, it's n forward-looking company, a young mun's 
compnny. Pcrhnpl. your comp11ny. 
Why not find out? Write to the Manager of M:..npower 
Planntng, Koppe" Company, Inc., PIIL\hurgh 19, l'cnmyl-
vania O r, sec your College Placement Om:ctor und arrange 
an appomtmenl ~nh a Koppers rcprc.scnuuivc for the next 
recruilin& vi~it. 
KOPPE R s 
TECH NEWS 
IF Softha11 (;anu·s 
IIalf Coauplclt~d as 
ATO L ·ads ~Hate 
With the cold nnd dreary winter well 
into lh~,: past, the sc~:nc , hifl !o fmm the 
gym to the litlw:r lidd where the l. F. 
~oftball tournament is in full "win~; 
Aided by gcnernlly line •prin~o~ wwtt ha, 
the games nrc wl'll nllendcd hy cnthu· 
siastic 'I(J~;:clalor,;. ' I he •cmsun 'tarlt:d 
on April 17Lb and "ill cntl on ~lay 
26Lb. The tournunH:IIl b \ICII dircdcd 
uy Fronk c:rnnt C:unw• tbat art· JIO'>I · 
paned bc:cnust.' of indcmcnt weathu 
will he played :tt lhe end 11£ lht' ,.,U,vll 
There nrc SS l(ame~ ~th<•duled Wilh 
lhc toumnment nt it!> hnlf-\\ay m.1rk. 
ATO i-. on ltlp \\i th fuur 11in, anti nv 
IO!i!>C.\. 
Da ' ·haJI T eana 
J)isplays Ahil it y 
By Winning rrwo 
On l'ar~:ntt~' l)a)•, Mny 7, the Wurtes· 
lt!r Tuch ba~chnll lci.lm touk the lit:ld 
n!(nin'l a grc::nly impruvcd "ullolk l 'nl-
ver:.ity !o(juarl. .\ 1 ~1. Cl'rmain, ' l e•rh':; 
au:, made h1s .Jlb .>tart and hi' Sth 
uppt:ar.1ncc ui the yc.tr ' I he Marting 
line-up \.On_.,,~tetl of I laVt· LuumJ at 
"<'<.one!. Rtt!(l:r Curti ' .1L "hilrt"lOJI , RJ) 
.\ braham in telll~:r, Uavt: Jvhn.,,l tt II\ 
riJ:hl , Kt:n \ 'anllun :u third I red Uu-
val on llr'l I rtd .\lolim1rt in lt·Ct, 
Rou l'ukralu llc·hind the.' Jll.ttc and ~~ 
Gtrrruin IHI the Hlountl. 
SCORING POTENTIAL OF 
LACROSSE TEAM HIGHER 
On April 27th, t\El'i !lt•f(•:ttl'll 'lht•lJ 
Chi hy !I <,Curt• uf 1'1 tn 7 In thc 
serond !f.tmc of the clay, !'hi Kappa 
Theta scored 1(, n111 <, tu l.tunlllla C'hi ... 
7. The ft>lluwing d:ty. J\TO heal !-tig 
Ep I 0 to II , nnd Phi Sil( Jowtwd 
~hield 7 to J During lht· ''"''k ol 
Mny 2n• l, th1·n· w~:n· sl'v<·n gnmc~ 
plnycd. ()u Monday, I'G D dcfcntcd I. X 
II In 4 tlntl TK 1·: !\uhclucd 'l'X hy 11 
sctH't: of () l1J II. On Mny Jrd, t lw 
followinl( dny, i\E I•i :.turt·<l I 1 run!> 
to Shield '!> 6. On Mny Slb 'l lwLa ('hi 
rand i\TO clch·nlc:tllhc " Kilp" ,ll\cl1 KF. 
tC!!peclivcly. On J'riday tu t• nd the hr~t 
week of t:OillllCIIlinn I'~; () '' hippc·d 
Sh1t•ld 25 10 s. \\hilc: in thi' -.ecuutl 
game ATO nipped ' I hct .c (.'bi 3 w I 
J)uring lht' \\t:c•k ur ~lay lllh lhroul(h 
~by I Slh, ''I gam1·., wl!rc po<.lponc:d 
hccnusc: of rnin On Tuc,day Muy lOth, 
in n very dt~ c f(nnw, ~. \ E "CIJttll II 
runJo 10 T hcla Chi'~o 10 ~hic•lcl \\ib 
hMdt•d onotlwr lu~~ hy TK E. ' llwre 
\\Crl' fuur glllll('S played on lh:tt •l.1y. 
:tnd in lhc: thin!, l'hi ~ill J>hut nul tht• 
Kupp 7 lo 0. Tht• fvurlh I(Hillt' nf lht• 
uften\tltlll ''a ' the nw:.l imp11rhtnt of 
the ~t'tlblln lh1111 fur. A 1'0 lwnt J\EI'i 
hy n !itnrc 11r C) lo l . l 'p 1 ill tlwn huth 
lennh 1\l'rc undl•fl·ntcd hut t\ El'i had 
·"' '" ••. ~O.~I'IIAI .I .- ,., , .. II 
Buynton N«•lnu~u 
Wiu Lust Foua· 
<>u!folk ~:rahiH:d a quick le.1d in the 
h r~l inning ~:ell in~o~ l\\ u run.. on n 
douhll' by htrrdl, Curti ~· crrvr on 
1\ cqunvorn ·~ ground~·r nnd :1 t~ingh· by 
llcnnell. Ttrh fo r~:t:cl ah~:,uJ in the 
ll\lllOm uf tbc ~ccomd , puo.hiiiiC llm•c 
run~ ucross the plate l)u,•ul triph:d 
ufter Vnrdi1HI lwd .,trurk uut. ~lul11111rl 
tluon walked nnd :nlvum.ed 11hen Run 
l'okrnka 's nlloJmpl~:d !'n,rlhce \\ J,.. 
homer! lly thl· !:iuffl1lk pitcher "nox 
AI St. t;crmain then hc.:lpt•tl his o\\ n 
cnu l' hy hdllll)( n l wo run duuhlc 
Tech had u 1 hancc to incrl';t ~c their 
lcaJ in U\c: third \\hen k,11• 1\hruhum 
.,jngled nnd 'lUrl·il on \ 'ardiZ,n ·:- dnuhh: 
lluval I hl·n singftod Olu\'1111{ \ 'ardion 
to third, hut hl' 11icd lht:rl.' "hl·n ~luh 
narl hit into an inning •·al(hn~; lltltlhll• 
pl:t)' The .,ltlrt' a t I hi.' end uf 1 hrl·e 
.,toud \\' J 1 L .J Suhulk l. 
In lbc si:<th innang Sutiull: l(fll n run 
on a walk ant.l a iluuhll.' I nh n•tal· 
linter! hy gcllitu: un.: in th.:1r h.1h t•i 
the ~ixttt. Mulinari douhl1'(l and l 'ukm-
ka \\:liked !'-l C:.:nn.tin lricd Ill 1-.1Hi· 
tice and nil uwn \\ert' s.1f1· ,,;. .1 r1•·hkr' .. 
dwkc failc.>tl \\'it h 1 he IMw... 1111\\ 
l11,1th:d i\hr.1ham \l,dkctl fun ing 111 u 
run. r\ftcr ,..b, 111111111(' ut piny 1 hc ~>lUre: 
'"" ;._! in fii\Of ur Tedt .... unulk then 
~tlll J run' in the top of til(' :.t:Vcnth 
~~~~ (I ;.inglc, u \\alk , nn .:raor, unulher 
walk und a two ha;.:c rrrur l l:arry 
KtttH:Ijc rclicveJ ' t tll•rn~olin anidwn)' 
lhn.tllf.lh llw inuinf(. Th1· ~cure wus mlw 
II S nnd Suffolk wn'l nh1't1d hJr the hr"l 
time. Tech fnlit•d w 'curt• in lhl' 1\lh 
,,, " Uu;.lcr" Hulluck pinch hill in!( fur 
1\:apdj~· JI\.IJlllCII w tht• l•lll lwr 
· \\'h iley'' l.ehlirwn c.lllll' on in tfw 
lien.: at Tech, it $t'cms "" though the 
"' udcnl-'Jil'ClalOr' nrc mure in!l.:rc~kJ 
in tlw tin:tl box Hor(-,. thou the artion 
tll the l(:une lt,df Only ~m .1Lhlt:lt: 
that pl..t)' lht' '-port can Wldt•r<>wnd 
th;at lt'din~t \\ ht•n Jlt:Opl1' ":i)' " I "'t> 
)'IIU VI: Jo,l tllltll lll'r fl,JII\C '' 
Tu \\ m '" important nnd 1l i... the 
.11111 u( !Ill tht· :uhlcllr Lc.1m:- here ..tt 
\\'uru·-t.:r Tct h to du -o. But lu Jlln~ 
lu \\ m " I•Y 1.11' 1 he mure important. 
...,u C\ en \\hen a tc:un lose~. 1~(, gh c 
trc·1ht 11hrrc 1.n·dit '' du~: ; to tht' :nh-
ll'lt:':o 11hu h;•w the \\all hi tr:tin to ''Ill 
J., \\1!11 II'> lh.ll l'lltlrt tv pl:ty l\1 ''in 
La;.l 11eck the l.1cro~·c team mel 
lluly rru-... in tilt' :tnnu.ll t.nulc uf till' 
city's fOt''· ' llw l::n~tuu:er., i:tced :1 
~11ucl ('rusadl·r leJm 1111d wer(' l:lled 
,,, h{·;wy untlrrdot.;' 
lloly rru .. -.. ·'fll'littl 1111' byo punch 
l'Urly und llWbl t·ITcuiv.•l)• in hcuunl( 
WurH''tcr l't'('h 12· 11. ~ l idway lhruul{h 
tlw far,t llt'ri11d, lht• Cm·~ shaltcrcd the 
!{mil \lith n f1w puinl outbur~l. II0\1-
l'\'L'r, l he En~o~inca:l didn't a.;u thm n 
11ithuu1 .1 h~thl. \\' lth a rninutl' jlun•' 
111 1 he M'llllld t~t•rlnd . Roo •. '> lle;tld bullt•d 
hi., \\ :1)' Ill folr Ull C~tellcnl '\l)rl.' \1 it h 
nu a"bt ' I h~: Cru •tdt· r. ..,C:tl rl'd 1\\ itc 
murt· 1h1' J~t•rwd '•l Ill th~· (•nd 111 tlw 
hr,t hJlf tht:- 'tnrc -t•JOd at lluly C'ru:-.. 
tin M.ty 11 , lbr \\'urcc, lcr Tct b ninth hl r\'lirc :.uit~llk h.hliv It \\,1, 
Lenni ... h•am tr.1wh 1l I ll :'\<•\\ l.und,m, du, or dk for Te1h in llw ·IKlltum uf 
Cunn, fell llu· llllh lll.llth 111 llw ~t.t• the• ninth .\hr.1ham led ull ''ith :c \\,Ilk 
MJn. ' l'hl' nctnh·n "cH· c'lJlCI I m~t .l .uuJ \Hill lit l'eltiiHI 11n J t•hn~un ·,.. .. n~ r. · 
rough mnhh \\llh ru.tst l:wml. hut hrt• \\' ith Ahraham in :.corinl! JIO'IIinn 
''ilh ~"·'"It 1.4.'1' ,\plum, T~~tl l·:al.uli.l \",,r\liun J.:roundt•d 1t1 third. \ llr.1h.un 
Ken llon111n \l11ie \ntlrc\\~ .mJ huhlin~t ..econd. ~11,, it \\a'- up 111 l'red 
Clt:trlt"' l'it•x all lUflllllJI 111 \hluril.,. till lluvJI. 11 ho 11 a1o J fur 1 ,11 r.1r t-rnl 
the -.in~tll'' malo lu·•. lht• lc•.un man.tl!<'tl h1t tht• nr-t pitch out uf tlw 1 ~;1 rk f111 
w tlm\n lht• 'lllllll( c •.. "l l :u:ml h'JIIl , .1 l\\\1 run bum.·r w \\Ill lhc )lame in n 
5-~. llltl'>t dr.unatir chma'< I ht• lllll,l.lndll\f.l I 
Four d·'>' later Tuc'''·'>' ~ 1 .1)' lOth pl.lycr ,, 3 ~ Fred Duval 11 hu ct~lll•llt•d 
l hc lcnm I rtl\'elcd Ill l.m1 l'll l'1'lh (nr 1 ,in~k-.. J IXHlrnin~t t riplc· un1l ,, !(lllfll' 
7-\\'.P.l. I. ,\ <; ~"n he ' ' 'en \\'uru~~ler 
\\U~ oUl!>t'Orcd in the hr ... t llt'nnd the 
a.;o:tl"' ''' none anti in tht· '''uUHI period 
the ratio \\Jll rut dVI\Il tn l to 1 
In the lhiru pcraod. Huly Cr.1--.. II\'· 
~nm it' big >lOring lhrt'.ll .1!:·"'' Tht•y 
'rored Lhn.:l' 1111.\ls in u m.nter uf two 
nunul\."o. :\ttl to he uultlunc In tlw 
~tv:tl per mmute tall'lt<Jry. ' l'nh rilmc 
o~li\ c: LO do the '•lllW I hill\! llrJd 
Ho,mer took a IM'' frum Ralph ~mllh 
and \\ilb u hc.lulltul 4lnlk·-l ilk !t.I\C 
Ttch nnmh.·r ~to.ll. l ctb rcl(.uncd lht• 
11311 aftl.'r tho.! talC·HII .11111 JU'I >~hOUI 
om· nunulc later 'I t·ch ht1d nnvtlwr 
'>Core It ""' :O.m1lh ;t)!am '' ho drove 
nn 1und the 1rca~r· !rum hi-. nll:llk 
J.IOl>itiun ttnd tim•\\ 111 " pn•t ty h.ack-
hniH!cd ;.hot At the t•nd 11f thl· thiHI 
period th<· :-c-ore l\•1~ 11 ·-~ 
1\ t till' hc~tinllin)t uf 1111' I11Urth pNiod 
it wa ... vt•ry cl'itlcnt that tlw 1wtmcn 
(rom 'l'l.'th \\erl•n 't mu tll lhl' runnin11 
yet In thi;. pcrilld. \\ orn·,t,·r domi 
nutt·d lhe ball fu r ul l~a~ l two lhinls 
vr lhc lime. Rulph :O.miLh \\lh ft'CIIin~ 
the mitl-licld frum lae•hind tlw Jlu.ll 
Th1., time the ,,.,,~ \\t•nt uut 1n tlw 
('ult in~e RU''~ ll t.'alu whu qui< kly put it 
by lluly C"ro,;~' l(o.tlil' lur ,,11111 h~·r ' I t•, Ia 
-;cure 1\ flcr the f.tlc-uh , r h•· lo.tll 
"'''" I.Al:UO!'i"'•;-Pnr•• ; 
the sixth mnlrh nf tht• •1.'.1:-{)n Tlw 1\lnninl.! l\\ll• run hunwr. 
r.tron.g \\'orn:-.tc·r Te•1 h tl'.llll lllok.:d Oil a iugsry Tm••cl.1y .tllt'nltlltll 
wry rei-pt'l:l.lhlc In tlw ~inj.!ll'!< 1111llthl'" \\' 1'.1 !oiJU:Irl'd urr lll!illn~l ll.lrlfurtl 
nnd wun all thrt:l' lluuhlt•' 1!1 I(IVl' tlwm l nwcr-.ity. Thc hnc-up 11 ," the '-:lnw 
nnotlwr \'iclury 1.1 · 1. I n~ lht: Suftulk ganH' e'(rcpt lvr th.: 
On 't'hur~dny Mar l 1l h . lhc Hoyn- 111lclwr L d1l illl'll , \\ ho ~:en 1 hl• 11 111 in 
1 
lOll NN nwn wt•rt• hust Ill n \\'l':tk A l (' tlu: Sufiulk game. ~lnrll'd . It ''"" J 
tcum '!'hi~ t inw the• Tt•\'hmrn tmun.·t•d !:a me ct>nlJinin~ c•rrur... Jl:l''l'd I I.e II,, 
tlwir upp<Uit'll l ~ by "'' ct•pillll till' match 1\lld pile he~ :snd illl ll'ntt'nl \H'.\lh(•r I 
IJ.Q thth gh·in.!( tlwm tlwir ft•urlh Tech ~ut lW•> runs In tlw tir't innin~ 
~I r:tl!(hl \' ictory. Ru~cr C'url i~ .. in~l.:d 111 left nn tl J uhn-
Ivy League 
Thc tt•am , :alrc:t1lv .ll>-•Un·ll or n "in- "tln Rill on 1111 an error \ '.anh(m \\,tlkl·d 
1 
ning :St'.lsun \lith .1 i-z rt'cunl \\Ill tr:t\ o•l to l<>nd the ba~e,. and then an ermr 
lo llol\' Cro~' on )Jnv I Mh for their ;tnJ a dd:tyetl double ~ teal nllo\\t'O two 
final ll:1mc ur 1hc .. ~.hon Ahhtlu~h run-<. \\' P l ~:ot thn.'c morr in the 
ll!lly ('r<H~ is lllll' ot lhe tOU!Ihf',l ... ~cond on ... insrle• by Curti .. Jnd Ahra-
lt';ltnS on the ~~·hcllull.' the Tech team h:un :md 3 double by john,on T110 
j.; !\lilt oplimi!oolic ami hope ... 10 \H3J~ errors by Han iord :tl~ contributed II) 
up the sca.'on by "inn in~ t ht'ir lt~~l I our ~corill.lt. Tech :.ddl-d t" 11 mort.' in 
fi\'C mntche! ' "'"" 0 ' Ell \U.-I'l•ltl' 6 
Is It ever l vy! Why, Coke ia the most 
correct beverage you ean possibly 
order on eampus. Just look around you. 
What are the college social leaders 
going lor? Coca-Cola ! So take a lear 
out or their Ivy League book and do the 
wnel Enjoy the good taste or Coke! 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
lotthd Yllder authority c.f The Coca-Colo Company by 
COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WOICESTll 
Pcnalti<' Cot 
La(•ros e Tea111 
Two Vit.·tories 
On \\'t:dnc!>t.l:ly. tiW 4t h ul lhi, 
nttlllth the l;urm .. ,r lt•JIIl \H'IIL lu l lu~· 
lOll LO t'llg.ll{e the "ljll:td frum ~1.1 'r 
in a ult The ~n.ll..ch"''"'·r~ i filii I \\ l'. l 
bdd th(• ~cure clu,c 111 the tlr"l IJ<' riuc.l 
:ull.l e\ en thuu~th tht•y \\ere hdund II)' 
unc Ro.tl .u the end ul the llJ.l<lllng hf-
Lcen minute~ it ' ''" he ~.ltd~ :sml t h.tl 
they pl.1~1'1l tht• better .:amt• I he llr .. l 
1 c~;h j:<Ml \\J.!o >CilfCU hy k u." l ll'.tlu 
11ith thc ~tun· 1·0 in r'.1wr vi .\1.1 'I 
tol 1.Ul the 11\Jrj:LD 10 lulf. 0 .1\'t' :o-:ur 
ton folhmell \\llh unolllt'r hill) min 
ule:-. lnh·r to t'H'II 1 he 't:llfl! UIJ ttl 1 l . 
~1.1 .' I . dented th~ net> unu• mute hc-
furr till' 1wriud t'ndl'd lu lt'.l\-t' lhl' 
'Cilft' Ill -~-2. Jn lht• ~t'tUIH ( pl'rultl till' 
l'cl h pl.ty 111'1!·'" to lu·~ 11\IWII , ·" llu, 
IICl'n the l:l'-~ in tlw jilt'\ I"'" l(,lmt''• 
nnd ~1.1 . 1 . tl'•lk ll\1'1 11•1111111 ,,r Ill\• 
;1r1 i1111 ~eM in.: l ~u:aJ, l 1111 1111 I' l rn 
mun phty' .aff(IHinl h~ ' 1'1•1 h\ lal'~l' 
nuanha 111 "'"''' lt''-'LI ''Y pt•n:tll h·'· Ill 
make l h~ :-corc al lht hall llmt• i\1.1 I . 
II, \\' .1'.1. .l 
,\.. tlw th1nl JWI'HICI !till 1111dcr \\II) it 
\\.1' imnwdi,IH'Iy ,lpp.trt'lll th•ll I,., h'• 
t' ~H·~~I\'t' pen a 11(,., \H'r1· ~til lilt 111 1l11 
tlwm an .• \lmu~l t\\U thmJ.. "' lht· thlul 
lll'flllll t ht• humt'IU\\ lien. pl.l\ t•,l nt h•.,,t 
""'' rn.ln .. 1111ri I flj, t•n,ahll·ll M.l 'I' 
lll tllllllnually Jll.'(lper !:"·'"\' X111111 
IIJiyt\1 v-1th 'htll' ami althuu~th Ill' 
mad~ nunwruu:. -a.v,•, Lh1• 1;1\\ 111 nvc· r 
tltt'' t:'llll!lll up \\llh hun h\1· mun· 
llrnt..., to 1(1\'c .\1.1 '1' . . 1 ~ull- t.llltl,,l lt'JII 
It aJtJte.m·d llt.ll tlw IK'II.allll''< tlt.lt 
pl.ti(UI'd 'l t'l h \\l'f<' Out 11\lt•llllfllhll 
eltrtv fll.n , llu1 .. ,,\t'r pl:t) ' In uth1•r 
\\llrtl-. 111 thl•ir u ltt'lllfll Ill pull the 
IIUIIIC tlllt thl ' le•( hlllt'll lllt' t( Into hUll( 
.11111 \' 1111.1\t'd I h~: untbU.Itl} • I m t rult· 
Jlltl' fllri'IIIIIUII nr lfw utili t (d !> ( '11 I llJI 
t.nn .\ m Tutunji.tn 'ltllt.'d ' lt•c h\ th11d 
Itt~ (II :111<1 1 lw lhi rd llt'rhul l'lldt•cl w11 h 
M I T. l t:aclin~e r h'''t'll to t ha1't' 'l'hin~t' 
"<'lllt•cl d1111 n c;uuw n) 1 ht• lnurt h pl·runl 
U'> 1 he Buy1ilnn ll illl'r, a\lmlnllt'd tu n·· 
dun· tlwir llt'llrthlt:" ollld lhc ntl\'ttll lll l!l' 
111 playtnlot with o nrw lll·Jn tedvanl,tl(l' 
-.l,mtd :CI I 'I 11111,idc•raltly ·•• lht'\' '"I 
u•c·rlt'(l Ill ltlllllt'r lin~: (nr only I'\\ II mton· 
It''·''' fhot h \\ith ., ""'' aJI.In .hiNnt.el(c' 
h) lht• " •'"' nutl "ktp \\',arr I~IJIJK'II 
Hilt' 111 for \\.'urll·,t••r lu 111:0kl• tlw hn.d 
u1rt• 1 .~· 1 in ~I I ' I ' ,u(\.anl .tllr 
' Ill!' f111lrl\\ 111~ "•llunl.av fiiUIII I ' I t' l h 
t'rllt'riOIIIIIIIC lhr l\'.1111 I rulll tilt' lnc 
\'t'NI)' nf \( ,,,, \ t hr'l 11 loukc•tl n 
II i l'a h 1\nUhl rllll ,a\\;t)' \\II h lilt' 1(.11111' 
l1u1 unforiUnatcl\ 11 turnt·d •1ul t•1 lit· 
•tl'rt'Hl.)'Jl<"tl \\' I; I l.at lll"t' in "hit h 
lhe rnj!iOt'f'l"> luuk l!'lhd Prwuuh lu lw.d 
;10)' tl•.un 111 tlw lt·af.tUI' fur till' ltN 
JH:rwcl und tht:n JU~I trump tiUl 111 tht• 
. ccMd and lhird 11triutl•. 
The •corilll;' fur the hr:.t r.cnod wu• 
t'Vt'll \\ilh NCh lt·am tiJIIIII•tlilll( fur 
L\\U l(ual,, Co·\aplillll An1 ' l ulun jian 
ltr>l hmkc tht• icc fur Terh \\ htn hr· 
'rnrcd r rum the: mitlllf' ld on a polwr·r 
play. Rulph Smith ~ltm:(( lh~ other 
\\'!lrct••IN I(Oill Hn II hill' h•1l f fttfrl 
the ~ide of the l:ll!l! In the ~t·c Ulltl 
Jwriud, O'> 1111' ulrc;.uly rn~:nttllnt•d , 
TcL-h\ (JI:ry fell :1part >and the uanillllll 
rwrultit'- IteR"" 1!1 apJil'O. r fh in lhr 
Jl'<' \ i!IU• '1-JIDt: the llfJ(JUIII.'tll ~ \\{'rC ll l1l1• 
lly 'irtul· of tht>ir 1111c nlJn adv:arH:IIW 
1111 nol( up f11ur mort: lltlol• '1\hilc ' I cch 
•cureil a cil;hcr. 'I ht: rc.;lfle•r may reel 
lht· UJJiniiJn th.1t the j!.amc IJL;cllmt: •lu\1 
and di ... inten:-ting nul u 
I Tha.. '1\-;l~ the mu-t cxttung lacro ((• . ~'" 1.4CROS"iE-f'o'~' li 
• 
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t i\eRoss•:-f 'mm ,.,., 1 
changed bands a number of times until 
it finally found it bel r lying in the 
CruSildcr's goal. It was another tally 
for Worcester and the man or the day 
wos none other than Ross Heald Thib 
was his third goal of the day. Tech's 
scoring wa~n't tinishtd ycl. Uaw: :\or· 
ton Ctl.me through with a nice piny and 
added another point LO the ~corin~ 
column. \Vorcc::.,Lcr Tech outscored 
lloly Cross in thi!. period by three 
l(Ua l~ to one lhu~ r(·allzinl( their c:ap,'\· 
bililics. The fmal outcome was a win 
f•>r Hqly Cross 12-6. 
On the followin~e • aturday, the la-
crc,sse team traveled to l"rovicJcnce for 
a game with Hrown University. Roth 
kams were slated about even :tnd it 
llad promil'es of hcing J good game. 
1\s Lhe ti rst period opened, it looked 
as if thll Engirwer~ frum Worcc~ter 
wnuld run away with the ~ame. Con-
trolling the hall very well :rnd wailing 
for the right oppurtunity Ln present 
itself, \\'orcester managed to :-com four 
quick gno l ~. Co-cnptnin t\ra Tutunjinn 
was the li r~ t to break 1 he icc with n 
hard CHle-hnuncc ~hot from the rc lmin-
ing line. Dave Ntmon followed suit by 
driving tLrnund a pi~;k and ~hooting a 
very nice jump ~hol. Next tn ~core wtls 
Ross lleald with his usual hurd over 
lhe hclld type· shoto;. Skip Warr put in 
his two cents hy scooping a rebound off 
the ~ide nf the crease for the fc>unh 
!!core 11f the p!•riod. Bruwn succc!.'ded 
Tecl1 Golf Team 
Defeated 'Thrice 
Victorious On<·e 
During the p.t~l two weeks. 'l'cch's 
Coif T eam hn~ won ag:~in:-.t t\$~umption 
College and lost to Tufl 'l University, 
nivcrsily of 1\ltrhl\nchusl'll-s and Uni-
versity nr \ 'em1ont. 
Al Warhubdl Ct~untry Cluh •m 1\lny 
J. Tech's !OCVCn lo~l to Tuft!\ hy :1 
TECH N EW S 
Cindertne n Whip 
Not·wich, But Lose 
To Trinity Easily 
in ~corinf{ two goal~ in this period. 
Going into the second period. the En-
gineers seem to lose some of their 
steam. they ga1•e up three more goals 
while scoring two for themselves. On an 
cxtm man play. Brad Hosmer. eager 
to !>core, let one fl:r· and fJUt it in the ~o::l l fur a tnlly r\ t the end of the Uuring the week of ;\.fay 7th to 
~ccnnd period, the Techmcn were UJl 14th the ~ew England area '' "' lhe 
by one 6·5. scene of many a sporting ewnt :\tn 
The third period wcrs u fil(ht nil the only did the Red ' ox comr clo-c (() 
way. Jlc,th team,; hu~tlcd , and piny fin·t place, nnd Cornell upset Harvnrd 
wa~ just about a-. even n~ the score at J...nke Quin$i!(nmund, but the Won:e:.· 
w:•-. a t tlw end of thi ~ perind. It was tcr Tech track team traveled here and 
all lied up with l'i~thl ~oat~ apietc. R11ss 
Heald and Skit> \\'nrr combined !or the there tO ttdd LO the l(lamor of the -.port~ 
dual tally fur Worcester. wurld. 
In the fuurth Jlt'ril)d 13rown ~ccmcd On Friday May 6th at noon the 
to come alive and !>cored four goal:. team started the long trek to :\orth· 
to Tcch'l> two. During the cour c nf ticld, \'t., to take 0 11 :\orwich IJnivcr-
the pcrind. \Vnrr !Jill in thr prettiest ..,i ty. Having hccn excu~ccl fnlm Fri· 
-.hot of the afternoon by ~cotJping the h~ll in front of the crea'lc and shooting day afternoon cla~~es and the drc:tdl!d 
it over his shoulder. Uave ~orton ROTC drill , the bo>·:-' ..,pirit~ were al-
!>howed his n~ility by dodginJ( thrre rc.:ady hi~:h . Of cour~c the pru~~c:ll! uf 
men lo~ing and regaining his halancc tl night in the collc!(C ltJwn uf ~orlb· 
Ln l(ct a shot orr nnd score for \\'orccs- til'ld also added Ill the ~pirit. It i" twi-
lc·r. Ros!> I leald with his ste::~dy play-in~-: and ~h{)l)ting ulso scored in this <icm that the Learn kt·pt it ~ hil!h hop(• 
period. High men for the day were right throu!(h the meet on -. aturday n~ 
Skipp Warr and Rm•s lf(·ald with three they tht~rou~:bly b~:at :\orwich 86 I 2 
..:nat~ apiece. The final $CMC was to 38 112. From the be~tinninj:( it 
Bn:l\\n U ll·W.P.I. 10. looked as though Tech would he in 
The lacru,sc team plnyo; it~ ln.:.L control as l'ros!<cr took a tir~t in the 
game next Saturday at Alumni Field IOO yd ( lO 2l and l20 yd. u2 41 n~:uin:-t Amherst ut 2 ·OO I' .M. ,1 , :hht•s. \Vith Capt. l l,rrry Ray tnkin~t 
a frr,t in the 440 yd run (.54 4 1 the 
'core or 6·1. ('uptain Ron S!JCCOii LC::IIll gnth~:rcd munll'nlum n'> t:nworinn 
played well ~coring T<•ch'" unly point. LO<tk lir.;t in the !>road jump (tO' 
On the IJ lh, the Team met the te:un:. '' I 1Z"!. Pisin-.ki pu~hed the ~ho t 
from l.:. of Ma~:.. and L'. ur \ 't·rmont (4-1' 4") , El<ndlt come in first in the 
nnd lo~t 6- t and 4·3. {:l!nrge Hummd- dbcu~ ( I 2 1' I 0" l, nnd IIanna cnp· 
nu1 11 mJde the only J~lint af(nin~t U. of lurNI il fars t wilh n jnvdin to's of 16,\'. 
~ I a,~. and .Ron Soccoli, AI Burr and S" . Tbc thin.J! that really dl'cided the 
C:cor11e Hummclman scored a.l(oinsl U. meet, how(•vcr, was the faLl thot Ted1 
ur \ 'ermonl. look a clean sweep or the mrle wnh 
Tech :.ccnu:d t(l haw n1, twuhlc lo'l llofrman taking tir~t in 5 min nnd 5 
~Iunday again~ t the Leam from :\ ~- l't'<" .. nnd the f>lllc vault \\hen " euhn 
~umptinn . '\Wccpin~ their opponents in c:apturcd frr~L '''lh a spring llf II' . 
a 7-0 victory fnr Ter n Tech ai'\Q wept the 120 yd. hr~:h 
______________ _;_ ______________ hurdles, the 220 yd I0\1 hurdlt•, and 
HANIGAN'S AUTOMATIC · LAUNDRY 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED AND CLOTHES DRY CLEANED 
LAUNDRY WASHED, FlUFF DRIED, SORTED, and FOLDED 
115 HIGHLAND STREET 
Telephone: PL 2-4980 
Acrou From Dine r 
• 'ft~rrmlly ICE CREAM STORES 
( 
HIGHLAND STREET 
1420 Main Street, Worcester - Open All Year 
306 West Boylston Street, West Boylston - Open All Year 
451 Lincoln Street, Worcester - Open All Year 
SERVING 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
AND 
TASTEFUL SANDWICHES 
AT THEIR BEST 
Open 10 A.M. - Mldnite - Sun. - Fri. - Sat. 10 A.M . - 1 A.M. 
tied fur fmt in the hi11h jump ''ith all 
thm! fi r't piau:~ hi' in~ 1 :lJitUrt'd hy 
j a,k ~!,G rath. 
The tc•am 'tn rt rd tlut wi th the ~~me 
gond ~ptri t on Tuc~dny ,\lay lOth a~ 
they lrnvell'tl to Hartford . ronn., to 
take 011 tht• hiuhly· rated Trinity ' I rack 
Team. The team soon found oul that 
Trinity had guQd rcao;.un to hr h i~thly 
r.ated :lS they c:rmc in on the ~hort ~ide 
uf an 3 S (l tn 41 and I 6 ~rore ,\1· 
thou~;h I Tcrh men captured a iic.> 
for either . e~ond or third pl.1cr' cum-
parcel lll II for Trinity the hi!( fact 
""' thai \H' took only t110 fir~t pla~r .. 
.tnd tied iur (10\lthttr unt: Thc~e place-. 
\H'rl' l:~k~·n hy l'..tntace-. in the: l wo mile 
run (10 : 52 8 ). Hanna in the j:11elin 
1165' 2 l 1"1 and ~kCroth again tied 
ior the hil!h jump with a leap 01 5' S" 
To fini• h up the Track ne''' the 
En<.tem:- Trnrk ;\h'ct wn" held nn the 
Tech track Saturday ;\lay 14th with 
abnut 20 Ct>llc~tc~ in the ~ll\1 En~tland 
.rrea pre<.enl. ·1 he be.;t Tech cnuld dn 
W:lll Dove Pro•<ot· r takinlt 5th in the 
hundrrd. j ack Pi,in~ki takin~ 5th in 
the :.hot put. and ,\ 1 1 relnnd wa~ in a 
three way tic for iounh in the pole 
l':lult, an event in which a new meet 
record of 13' J .> 4" was made 
The crowd t?n hand for the Parent:. l>uy hus~ball .uan1e cl•rtainly wil-
nc, ~cd a :.pectacular !>how. The tt•am was tlt1Wil in lht• la!> t tlf Llw ninth by 
onr run. \\'ilh a man c1n ba .. e, Frt'd Duwll ~cn t " wwcrin~ tlrive O\W tlw 
left field ft•nrc to win the game. This clutl'h p~rf~>rm:Jnrt' t'(•rtuinly Wli$ 
onl' of the mo:-.t spectnculur incidt•n ts in Tt>d1 sports this year. The wholl! 
tenm , nnd pnrticularl)· Freel, nrr lu be commrnclrd for coming throu,.;h in 
such tin<• s tyle . 
Dick Coh<·n and Tlld l\a lorvl art' two ur l h(• bt•!o>t tennis player~ to Ar<H't' 
the \\'P I courts in r<•rcnl year". Eurh l'Ombinl!s a ~oml S('rw nncl line al l 
amund play ln b<·st adl'untngt! . T oj.tt'thcr lh<'y fnrm till' bal'khmw q( the 
H'tlln whic h sn far thi -; year hu o; turll{•d in n cretlitahlt• pcrftlrmanct•. 
The lacnls-.c tt•am has Ut'('n loukin~t better in tlu.• pao;t few wt•<•ks titan it 
hu~ since tht' 1957 ~l"a :.on . J'a,s\\ork ha~ improwd :nul general tt' :tm play 
has picked up considerably. Ont· rru~on fur this is tilt' new nffl·n'lt' whh:h 
has lwcn rcct•ntly introduced by coach Dai'C " m:-.hcs. T he mme culm nntl 
rrlaxe<l ball conlrrrl of(en~r st•£·ms to be working out b<'ltrr than the fa st 
ureakiru:r offrnse tril·d carli<'r in the s('a ~nn . l'ndcr this new typr llf play 
frwcr pnssi!S nrc miS<i<'d and lr:o .. halls thruwn away. The slower pa<f• is 
al:;t> easier on the player:. and allow~> them lo maintain full efikirncy fur 
the en tire game. 
Despite tht• new offl!nsl' th<' l'icturie'i httvt' ntH yet mnnif(·~lt'd tlwmsrlvcs 
at the time of thi ~ writiruz. \\'hal I ~ wrong? It l'Otrld bc that tlH•rr ju~ot 
bn't the Lulcnt and matt'riul. I'Poplc who know what they nn• tnlking aiJ<Hil 
' IIY that thr talent i.; pr<'~enl in '>uflicit>nt quantities lo prndutt> o winninJ< 
tc•.'\m. \\'£'11 , if it i,. not a lack of talrnt, what i!i it ? T his j., lht• qut'~lion 
that cveryort(' on th(' t'ampu <; hal\ lwrn ~1 -;king for thv pa"l tlm·e years. The 
"itu:uiun is muth the .;uml' a.; the wc:rlh<'r. Evrrybody talks nhuut it hut 
1111 orw knows 11hnt t11 d 11 about it. At t lw pre~1·nt linw tllf'rt' i.; 1111 ~nlution 
in ~i~ht. Certainly a rontinuatinn of Jn,~t'" hy the lnt ro-;'c team \\ill sprll 
d1111 m ror the• ~<porl ht•rc• at T eth . ~ l urh hard work and dr11r1 h:~-. hwn 
'twnt lry •t lot of p('oplt> hl'rP al \\'nrn•1-trr 'l'l'C h Ill promote• and dt•vc•lup 
th<• .,port to full var,ity "l<itu 'l. I t '<('{' Ills a ... hamc that tlw h·am tannot 
prorlurr a re ~pcrtaiJir r('Corrl . 
It is very true and widl'ly known that lacroN· in :\l·W t-:nglnnd has im-
proved cun~idt·rahly in thr past ~·vc·ral yearo,. Latr•'~"' nt Tc·t h '«llllChiJW 
1tflt bt·hind thr rate ()( imprlli'Crnent and right n11w, alt hrJugh improvement 
i-. lOmin1t. tlw team i'i .. till bd1ind thr mwall s lturclrmi nf :\c•w l~ n~lan(l 
lncros...,r . 
:'\•) one r11 n rc·ull} 'tl) 11hat th<' -.nluticm i'> to the t>rohlrm 11f \\' 1'1 
ln<.:rt)"~c· . The l'ditorial .. taff vf tlw >.:~.ws tenainly dur" nut havr :1 ~oln ­
tion . \\'r drt not mran tr1 impl} that tht•rt· is '(Jmrone \\ho h:t ~ a oluliou 
bul rulhPr II C would ~UI(ttht that ..,omt'llll(' in n p u•i tiun of aurhority l:.tk (' 
it UJIM him~<· lf tr1 look into the pmiJI<·m t arcfully and '>l't if "mnr o,olutitm 
is po~ihle hrfure it i-. ~fln law. 
The nnutiu ll duh. ulthou).(h lillie he:ml frnm . partidp:m•-. in a fairly 
lar),(e •<~ilinu pro~ram . J n rr<·Cnt wt•t•ks trip, ha\'t' IJt•<•n taken tn The 
r . S. c,a~t Guard .\ tad<'my where mrrt" have been ht·lrl. TI-e IJ(~tth 
ailed are ·•rawns." ran·n ;.., a 23' ten teriJoard sloop which rc()uires a 
four man cre1' . T he performance was ~t)l)d um~idf'rin~ th(' lack ()( practice. 
In '>ai linJ.! with a four man lrrw, precision teamwork is nelc .. sary al all 
time". Thr maze of J,!ea r and line~ is quite cxtemi\'{' anrf n·quir<·• cun· 
~i clerable e'>pcrience to operate properly. 
T his fall the club plans lt> "tart wru;Lrut:lion nn a boathouse to hf• built 
on the "horec; of Indian Lake. Thi" facility !>hould help the cluh wn· 
o;iderauly . \\'ith a b()athl)u e and <1ome !'ailable boat~ . the dub muld 
<;Chedulc hflm(,' mectc: . The capabili ty or having hQml! mt>PI'i would improve 
the club con ... idcrably. 
I 'OIC«' Six 
LM;nusst:- From Pa11~ 
gnme thi~ year. The pcnnlties con-
tinued into the third period and al-
thvugh !:>k1p Warr ccored Tech'~ third 
l(o:d l. . Ma!>S domino ted the piny and 
In duing stJ scored six mor~ f(llnl s, four 
of th(!Jn by one mao , Dick Uo~s. One 
thing !hat can be Ntid In definite favor 
of the !veal boys i~ that they continue 
to play hurd even if lhc other team hD.s 
a sub~lnntial lead. This j, cxa,tly whnt 
huppcncd in the fourth pcriud Uclcr-
mincd not to band L. ~La~~ any more 
l!t,ab on extra man play!> the Hoynton 
IJiiii.•P.> c;uctcedcd in 'li'lyinl( uut oi the 
penalty box and a:. a r~ult the 1111mc 
wn~ !Jinycd on a much more "'en ktel. 
Uave Norton scored Tech\ fuurlh ~unl 
11£ the game nnd U. ;V1a&S got one milre 
111 lcnvc the fin:~l score nt L'. Mas~. 13, 
W P.l. 4. 
ROTC Juniors Fire 
On Ft. Deveu Ran ge 
La~t aturdar. ) l ay 14, the juniors 
nnd ~eniors who will attend cnrop this 
summer participated in n familiariza-
tion exercise nl I· ort Devens, The pur-
~JO~e oi the c:rerdse was lO dt.>\•elop in 
Lhe c.tudrnt n fundamental kn011 ledge 
of finn~ and r:tn~c procedure U'-in~ the 
) 1-1 rille. All firin~ will be done on a 
thou!>3.0d inch ran •c. 
The IJtOUIJ. e~corted by Calll· Cllld-
w~ll and Cn1Jl. Reed and \'olunlcer 
>tnior cadet' 11 ho acted a' cone he,., 
left the l n·~itute by hu;; nt 6 30 a.m. 
to he on the rnn)tc nt 7 JO The 6rin~: 
terminated :It I I 30 whereupon the 
~troup returned lo bChool and arrived 
al llJJproxim:Hely 12 :JO 
IDEE ch etluJe 
TECH NEWS 
BA;'\Ql ET-Fruno Palf' 1 
st..lrt at 7:30 P.::'\1. 11it.h a make-mift 
cockt..1il party A short time Inter 
dinner wiiJ be en·ed nnd \\'ally Cnig's 
band will serenade the couples with 
thcir favorite music during the meal. 
After Lhe dutails are out or the way, 
the band will pln>' mu~tc to dnnce by. 
for the re~t o£ the e\'Cning. 
\\'ell , this curnmiuee "ould have 
gouen a"ay ..., ilh It, can you just ee 
it-thc:m, ba\ing all this fun at the 
Wachm.ett Country Club. \\"ell-lhe 
CJn.,, of IQ60 \\On' t ~l:tnd Cor it: they 
are I!Oin~t lO ce to it that these fe\1 
aren' t the- only people there. Tickets 
may be vurchn-.cd from your Fr:nemity 
M di\•i!\fOn rt'l)rt•,ent:tlive;;. 
CoMpllmntU of 
GOYETTE' ES 0 STATION 
~Ia~ 18. 1%0 
IN TITUTE POUCIES FOR SU~BIER READI G 
C a J Every . tudent sh:lll be required 
tO e.,tablbh crooil in ~ R 200 ( untmtr 
Reading 200 I, SR 300 and ~ R 400 by 
examlnntion or lrottS/cr credit. 
( b 1 The OepnrtmenL of Hbtury 
ond ;\fodern L3.n~-tuage$ will be re; pon-
siblc for $R 200 (. ummcr Reading to 
bt> done bct\lecn UlC rreshman :tnd 
ophQmon: year) ; Lhe Department o{ 
l:.conomlC . GO\' tmmem lllld nu,me~, 
Cor ~R JOO ( ~ummer Re:tdinll to be 
done ~tween the sophomore and junior 
year I I .:lnd the Dcpanmcnt or Enl'(li~h 
for ~R 400 1. ummer Readine to IX' 
dtme i)(tY.cen the junior and :-cnior 
)'C:Irl . 
( rl F.nch or the t hre~ DqlMimenh 
11 ill dcu:rminc the books to be rend 
und 11!11 .,upply such infommtion 10 
the •tudcnu 
fd I All :-tudents of sophomore clru 
't..lndtn!( o£ junior cla:.S St:tndinll and 
Exception: Student~ tmns£rrring to 
the Institute after Augu~t I , may deftr 
tht' ex.nmin:nion scheduled for their 
clru.. until the succeeding fall. This 
prlt•ilc'gc! will ntll bt• cxtmd.-d iu ,wmd 
t/11• fall of lltt' St'ttior )lt'ar. 
(e 1 Tmnsfer sludcnts may be gh·en 
credit nt tht: di~cretion of the d<'l(rce-
I!Tnnllnll department h~d nr by con-
sultation of the Inlier "ith thr head u£ 
one of the three Uc:tlJrtmt•nto\ con-
crrned 
IF HOJ.~I UAI.I,.-Frmu l'nttv 
much mure at ~take. Fnr the P.'l"t l\\ O 
yen~ AEPi h.ns won the \ofthall tour-
nament , and in doinx )() they had 
cullcw~d I (J consecutive wm.,. II 
KUml'' :.chcdulcd for May lith, 12th, 
pnd 1 'lh, y,cn: J)<l&tporwd. 
' . p 102 m,hland •.••• Doy1110D St. of 'cnior cia$~ tanding are fCtJUircd to pt•Jug rograrn 'W'orc:(' IU , ~tau . Tf'l. f'L 3-9579 t.tkc the' examination scheduled (or 
( r I A ~tudcot 1\hO Caib SR .?00 or 
SR 300 mu~t rcpt'at the \\Vrk of tht 
cnur~e durin11 the "ulccc•dm!! <.ummrr 
.md f.lll fl e must nlso tnkc th1· exnmi-
nntiun ri'Jiulnrly ~chedult•l1 for hi;; lla,.:.. 
A MudCnt or :<eniM cllll>S . lnnding \\htl 
fail$ the rcf(ul:u cx:uninalton in SR 400 
mu$t l:~ke anolhcr t•xamination in the 
follt)llin~t j anU!l ry. Thi~ opportunity I$ 
111 no \lay to be undcn.ton<l ,l,. " sub>tr-
tulc fur lbe r«ulnr exilminnti.m. No 
uthcr cxaroinat ion "ill he ~1\ en m SR 
-tOO l>cfure Commencenwnt The 1 H E E ;, noy, \\dl into it tht•lr cla•s m the fall. 
:O.pring soc1al o,cn•11n ' lhey have =========::======~ ---------
AL 1>re~.;n t, ATO ib In lirbl plncc 
with 0 clean slate or four win~ nnd no 
IOl!l>C~. PGT> nnd SAE nrc tal ~o unde-
ft:atrd , hut two oi therr gnme~ \\I.'Te 
po'tponcd AEI'i hold~ fourth plncc. 
"'inning thrct and lo~ing on.- l'hi !'-ig 
holds ftflh place \\itb two \\in' and IJIIe 
to~ ... ' I K. E ha!l a rcrcml of ont nnd one 
with twn Jtllme<> b<·ing lllnu~llc:d ~i~t 
F:p ha ... a one nnd two ~la te ,rnd the 
" K:1p' ' nnd Theta Ch• h:~vc one win 
nnd thrcl' lns~c~. ~hicld and Lnmhtla 
('hi nrt' \\ ithout :.1 win in thrt't' jlamcs. 
UASJ-:Ui\1.1.- f 'rum l't~ttt· 
the· fuurth and then Lhe min came. 
fl~:r o hricf delay tlw ~auw continued 
The engineer!. picked 1111 J more in 
lhc 7th nnd MY. hnd a rommnnclin~t 10 
tu 0 lead. Uul 1't'ch \\'ll'> not ~nt•~flcd 
lu rtl.l~t tu n victory. ' I hC)' <.cu rrd «) 
nms in the l!th to set a record for num-
hn u1 run!> ~co red hy a Tt·ch team in 
unc inninJt. 
Rogc>r Curtis led orr w.Hh n single, 
1\hrulwm and Mclntosb followed wilh 
w:llk ~. nnd tlullock "ho '''"~ in fl•r \ 'ar-
diiln wolkrd with the '!.leks filled to 
fnr~l.' In a run. Pet<' Mnrtin '' ho rc-
plntcd Ouvnl in the Sth douhlcd d011n 
the rir.:ht fi<:ld line ~rorin~t 1 mnrc U.•, 
llnrl \\lllktd to fill th~: ha, t'' .tnd Pok· 
mkn fuiiO\Il'd with n douhle to left 
u·ntt•r ~corinj( 2 mt)tC " White>•' 
wnlkrd nnd Luomn l(r<>U!Hicd out. 
l'llkr:tktl ~ocu rln~t the 7th run t~f the 
innir•~t- C'urti'l fi inglcd for the ~t·con(l 
time In the inning, scorinK " \\'hitt·y." 
ilnd Ahrnham douhl(·cl In Rol(t'r f11r lht' 
ninth ruu 
"Whitey" h.1d a no-hit tt•r fur "i:c: 
nnd twt:Hhirds innin~t~ until ~i,lwn)' 
clmrhlc:tl fvr llnrtforcl'~ only hit ur the 
J:t'lllW " \\'hitey'' ll.tlkt·d nnnc and 
"'ruck tlUI ~ and hnd Hl t>Crll tout rut 
Thi~ bring .. I he T<>ch rct'Cirll 10 0·1· 1. 
I~I.J.:(:TtnN: Frmu I'"IC' ' I 
fil l po~it ions ldt opt>n hy Dil\'C: Fnltlce 
and Dick DiUtHHI!I 11ho llrcH'utly hold 
thl'M' rl()sitiurh A drh·l' on rill~ ... dues 
"rll he in it i:11rd "h hin t hi' next wt·ck 
und preliminary plan< 11 ill I)(' made for 
a da._ .. dance l'arly ne't rear 
A TOAST 
plt:dStcd ... i, flnc mt'n ' I he>c mrn were 
prl-..cnt :.~ the J 1'. wenrinl( tlw 1 mrli-
lional "thunh key," un1l arc llU\1 on 
Wlll(!U~ \\CUrrlll( ~nmt\\ hnl lllOfl' c;On· 
~picuou ., nttir~: 
~ l :tny ··~mnd ,lnd J.tlOritlll," rvl'nl'> 
nrc al~o ~cheduled on thdr ~ocJal cal-
endar .\ ~paght•tlt dinner i' being 
tu<Jked ft~r the hrother, and the herd•· 
rncn h) unc of our nll'rnlk.'r. at I:II'J!C 
~ l b• \\' inrfred ~.llurally the "l•a-on 
\lllultl nut ht· rom pit-H· "ithoul a trip 
tu Uu,tun fc>r a nti,fyrnJ,t mr;~l rrorn 
tht· t:crm;~n CUI,ine 111 j akr Worths 
In urdt·r to rnund out tht• t'VcnillJt the 
brother~ and herd \\ill ll\' oil frOnt TU\1 , 
ct:nu:r nt thl: Pup.s. ' ru end oul the 
yt•ar n r.nut(· trip on thr Cvnnlr(! 
River 11ith fuod , :-1 E B . nnd c..l:ttt•:. 
~ t'l'm' quite iljlproprirtlt' ()C t:OUr~e 
onlv war canut•, 11ill he u'ed llowe,cr, 
il ·mu:-t not l~e: ~~~'unH•II that t hc~c 
nrtiviue~ 11 Ill int<:rferc with Clur \H't'kly 
\\'ednc~day mcctin.~: '!'he .. upply of 
'= E fi cnn•t:lntly nl>cd" dtphttin r.: 
\\'e nil nre hopin.~: thnt thi ... -.tidr 
\liln.t have n me ky ltutwm ~~ thl· end 
uf it. 
Zepp Visits Ahnuni 
He11inning May 4, Mr. Wnrren lepp, 
L>irt'ctor of the t\lumni OiTtlc, 11ill 
locf(in a ~n6 uf 1 i•it-. til lumni chap-
ter mc.>etin~ throu11huut the country. 
The..e \·i-.ih nrc in kerping Y.ith the 
f.IUfJX•~e of the alumnr ol1tre-, nnmel}' 
!0 nrt liS liai.on het\\een \\' I ' r alum-
ni nnd the in ... tllutc in Mdt·r tn keep 
the nlumni nbren~t 11 lth whnt ilo cur-
rt•ntlr happenin~e vn the• llill. D irector 
lcpp'!> pc:riodic l'islt., nl o l·nahlc him 
tu ~vordinntc the nctivlth:o; uf !he mnn~· 
·rcch alumnr U'-"'tdru iono, 
On :'\lay 4 ::'\lr Z<·pp nnc.l l)r t.lc:n 
Rtrhnrd,on 11 ill lenvc \\'urc.e<.,tcr to 
nllcJlc..l the ulumnl mrclllllt at Cleve. 
lnnd From C'le1 rlnnd tht'y "rll JUumey 
In CinnnnJIJ for thl' alumni meeting: 
lht•rc· un ~1.1y ft . Dtrl'tlllr l'.t'JlP will 
then J!O 10 ~chrm·~tndy (Ill l\t tt.)' 'l . 
C'hicn~to ,111 ~ l ay 10. rtnd l>etmit nnd 
"'prinl(fidd nn ~l .ly 11 ,\wunpanyinl! 
him tu t he~t· ln:-1 thJptcr nH•t•tin~l' 11ill 
he l'rofc:-~or C'Hrl Kounl.e, head llf thl.' 
C'h' il Enpinc:t•rin~: l>cp:mmenl ~l r 
/.epp 11ill al''' ottt·nu mct'tinJ:' nt Hllrt· 
IMd no ~lav I i :o\c11 \'nrk un ;\by 21 
.llld then \\\m.c•lcr em ::'\1.\y B . 
TO THE FAMISHED ENGINEER! 
He can expound for hours on cube s and powers 
aolve complex e qua tions 
on molecular a bra sions; 
And w he n he craves calories d espite de pleted 
sala ries, 
he 's we lcome to me a nde r 
down to the HIGHLANDER 
where o ur food 
is much, much better 
than ou r verse. 
11VARIETY IS THE SPICE O F LIFE" 
THE HIGHLANDER 
MEAL TICKETS OFFER VARIETY AND 
SAVINGS p lus 
Ope n dally #rom 5:30 A .M. 
Around the cloclc to 2:00 A.M. 
Do 16u Think mr }OursefF.:J 
(TAKE A CRACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE If YOU C ONNECT* ) 
H you v.•Prt> otrcrr-!1 11 hillh•Jlllying l'lumnv,- job a'l 
un uulmul trainH. would you (A) in~<i.~t on 11mnll 
nnimnl ? (13) ask Cur pay in udl'llnC'I•! (C) find out. 
why proft><t"ionuls won·~ tukf• tht• job? A Q B [J C 0 
"Tinw ht•nl" nll wound'l" 
is n 11111\rollWill (A) th·· 
n oun c~>~l by un till••pl!l' 
manu!ttciu rt•r!l: CH) "" 
true• rv• "Tinw wounds nil 
ht•l' lll''; ((') t hu t m1011ns 
your mincl r11n build it~ 
own 11c:1r til ut•. 
A . a .. l c O 
In trlltnt', wh1·n a tlriv('r 
b1•hind .)'Oil ltiOWII bfs 
born, rlo you (A) 1:0 and 
110ck him'! (H) wondflr 
whnt't! 'IHI!Illt? (C) hope 
it'lll'('tt lc• hiK nr•rvl'f!? 
Whl'n o pal IH•nd your 
enr about why hi• tlltt•r 
riscnrNtt• i<~ h1·oct, tlo you 
lilltf-n mu~t tn CA) hi1 
t'h8ltt·r . botH ht•W ttood 
it Ill''(' ff•l(nrtlh·ll'l or 
how it filtt·n? ( B) hi• r~ 
mark thnl th!' fihH mu"l 
hi! l(IJQd lwr;UJtlP it'" ni'W? 
(C) hiM I'Omm•·nl " thnt 
huth rNtJiy guurl Ohration 
anfl rl'lll tcllmc•(•(lln~t" nrl' 
riilj}orHtn l? 
A '"'' a en 
Bc-fore you buy your next r1ack or ciJ(a-
r~tle~, Lake a momenl to think nboul 
what you ren.lly wnm . :\fo,..t nwn and 
women who think for tlwmsclvcs hnvc 
stlldicd Uw fact:; nllou~ fillers ami have 
choS(•n \ 'ic(•roy . .. l ht> one cig:trt' LI c 
with u think in){ mu.n'!'l filt.cr and a smok-
ing man's t.aslt:. 
• tf you checked 18) in three out of four of 
these questions, you don't exactly flunk- but 
if you checked (C), you think for younelfl 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S Fll TER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE ! 
